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C U S S | 1 9 U 
Are Gradualed and Given Di

plomas by Supt. 
"TTHE twentieth anntial commencement of the 
^ Antr im High school was held in the town hall 
here on Friday, J a n e 19. Tbe ball was very artis
tically decorated, witb the class colors, gold and 
white, mnch in evidence. The stage background 
of green added mach to the decorating scheme. 

This class is the largest to graduate from An
tr im High scbool in many years, tbere being foar
teen who took part in the exercises. Two members 
of the class. Miss Marion Shea and. Miss Ellen 
Weston, have attended Antrim High wbile living 
in Hancock; Miss Edna Keeser and William Gris
wold coming from Bennington. Kobert Bryant, 
from Francestown, has attended school hdre for 
several years. 

I t has always been the castom in late years to 
have the speaking in the town hall in the after
noon and the reception in the evening, bnt owing 
to the size of the class this year it was thought 
necessary by the School Board and School Superin
tendent, tbat a part of the exercises be held in the 
evening. 

The afternoon program included: 
Music by the orchestra; prayer, Pte v. F.Albert Arbuckle; 

Salutatory aad Essay, "Superstition," Miss Agnes Ellen Wes-
ton; "Perseverance," Miss Jessie Marie Butterfield; "Nature, 
the Incarnation of Thought,'" Miss Vera McClure; "The 
Three Great Compromises of the Constitution," Paul Revere 
Colby; "Madam Montessori and Her Work." Miss Elinor 
Emily Gibney; "The Inflnence of Fine Arts," Miss Edna 
Mae Keeser; "The Growth of the Anti Slavery Movement in 
the TJnited States," Carl Harold Tewksbury; "Romeo and 
Juliet, and its Sources," Rose Lillian Wilkinson; "Music" 
Mias ElUn Gardner Xelson; Selection by the orchestra. 

The program for the evening was as follows : 
Selection by orchestra; "Myths of the Deluge," Miss 

Marion Louise Shea; "The Naming of America," Robert 
Parkman Dryant; "Worth While Ambition," Stella Lillian 
Mower; "Territorial Expansion of tbe United St.ites," Wil
liam Arthur Griswold: Valedictory and Essay, "Pre-C'cjjum-
bian Voyages to America," Miss Mabel Esther Gibsom Pre
sentation of diplomas by Superintendent of Schools, Frederick 
L. Kendall, A. M 

A short intermission was enjoyed after the 
speaking, during which time the seats were cleared 
from the hall, after which the class held a public 
reception. 

I t was the, vote of the class that there should 
be no flowers of any kind presented to any mem
ber of tbe class dnring the speaking exercises bnt 
at tbe reception many beautiful bouquets of roses, 
carnations, etc.. were in evidence. 

Tbe tbree honors were won by members of the 
class wbo had taken the regular four year course in 
three years, and they were the only ones to ac 
complish this in the class. They were : valedictory. 
Miss Mabel Gibson; Salutatory, Miss Ellen Wes
ton ; Third honor. Miss Marion Shea. 

The class officers were : Faul Colby, presiden t ; 
Harold Tewksbury, vice president; Miss Elinor 
Gibney, secretary; Miss Ellen Neleon, treasarer. 
The class marshall was Philip Butterfield. The 
motto. "Onward, Step by Step." was in large gold 
letters on a background of evergreen. 

M r s . M a b e l l e J . P r e n t i s s 

Wife of Cbarles W. Prentiss, passed on from this 
life to one tbat is fairer and brighter, where tbere 
is neitber pain nor sorrow, early Monday afternoon, 
at her pleasant bome on Fairview street, at tbe age 
of 89 years, 8 months, 28 days. In tbe prime of life 
her spirit took its flight, and a hasband, two sons 
and mother, other relatives and friends are bereft 
of a t m e and lovable character. 

About foar years ago her health began to fail 
and sbe underwent an operation at the hospital b a t 
neyer regained her former health, in fact failed a 
bi t constantly, yet her firm will and strong desire 
to do for her family were responsible for her keep
ing aboat as long aa sbe did. Tbe last of January 
she was taken more seriously ill, and grew rapidly 
wone Uil two months ago when she again visited 

mTERESTiiiG mmm\ 
Prepareii by Our Fellow Townsman, Hon. George H. 

Coctiran, for Repoitef Readeis 
The sentiments expressed by Atchison, 

Stringfellow and otbers were not all 
poUtical buncombe. Inflammatory speeeh 
led to violent deeds: April 30, 1855, the 
vigilance committee at Leavenwortli gave 
notice to Hon. William Phillips, an ac
tive free-state lawyer in that city, to 
leave the territory. He refused, and on 
the 17th day of May was taken to Wes
ton, one side of his head shaved, stripped 
of his clothes, tarred and feathered, rid
den on a rail for a mile and a-half, and a 
negro auctioneer sold him for one dollar. 
Stringfellow in his paper said: "Let us 
purge ourselves of all abolition emis-
oaries who occupy our dominion, and 
give distinct notice that all who do not 
leave immediately for the East will leave 
for eternity." Lawyer Phillips was after
wards murdered in his own home, Sept. 
1, 1S56, by a gang of ruffians led by Kord 
Emery, his blood spurting upon their 
garments. 

August 16th, 1S55, Rev. Pardee Butler 
was placed on a log and shipped down 
the Missouri river. He was a free-state 
man. A flag was placed on the log bear
ing the motto: "Eastern Aid Express, 
Rev. Mr. Butler, Agent to the Under
ground R. R." Butler was told not to 
return. He did return and was stripped, 
tarred, and for want of feathers, was 
covered with cotton. He escaped hang
ing by one vote. Stringfellow in his pa
per, The Squatter Sovereign, Aug. 'i%, 
1855, said: "We can tell the impertinent 
scoundrels of The Kew York Tribuue 
that they may exhaust an ocean of ink, 
their Emigrant Aid Society spend their 
millions and billions, their represeuia-
tives in Congress spout their heretical 
theories till doomsday. And his excel
lency Franklin Pierce appoint abolition
ist after free soilers as governor." 

Oct. i'jth, 1S.>!J, Samuel Collins, free-
swte man killed by Patriok MacLaugU-
lin, murderer not punished. 

OQ the 21st day of Xov.j IS.'Jo. F. M. 
Coleman, a pro-slavery man, shot and 
killed C. W. Dow, a free-state man. Dow 
was unarmed and passing Culeman's 
house on his way to Jacob Branson's 
with whom he lived, when Coleman 
came out and without provocation, save 
that be was a free-state man, shot him 
dead. This produced intense excitement 
and the free-state men held a meeting 
where Dow was killed. Branson atten-
ded the meeting; Sheriff Jones, instead j 
of arresting Coleman for the murder of j 
Dow, oh the following night entered 

Branson's cabin, found him in bed, ar
rested him at the mouth of * revolver.' 
The only charge against Branson was 
that he attended the indignation meet
ing of the free-state men. As soon as 
the arrest of Bronson was known a party 
of about fifteen free state men, led by 
J. B. Abbott resolved on a rescue and 
under cover of night intercepted sheriff 
Jones and bis posse, and without either 
side firing a shot Branson was released 
by threats and the points of revolvers. 
Branson, who was very feeble and could 
hardly walk, was taken to Abbott's 
house. 

Geo. Lane, who commanded the free-
state forces at Lawrence, found that they 
were short of ammunition; he was con
siderably excited and said to Mrs. C. W. 
Brown, the wife of the proprietor of the 
Hor.ild of-Freedom, "I do not know what 
we are going to do, as we have not am
munition enough to make a show of de
fense." Mrs. Brown and Mrs. S. N. 
Wood s.iid that they would go to Mrs. 
Brown's father, twelve miles distant and 
get a keg of powder; a horse and buggy 
W.IS engaged. Early the next morning 
the two brave women started. They ar
ranged a large work basket with medical 
books, knitting work, eto, These were 
placed in the rear of the buggy where 
they could be plainly seen. As they 
traveled on they were closely watched, 
their basket and packages examined, 
but they flnally succeeded in reaching 
their destinatioc. 

They borrowed of the mother two 
sraall pillow slips, one of which 
Mrs. Brown tied abont her person, un
der her outside garments. After enjoy
ing a good dinner they started on their 
retum. On their way they stopped at 
Major .\bbott's, where they received a 
h.ilf keg of powder which had been 
buried in the ground, this they tied 
about their person, caps and cartridges, 
bullet molds and gun wipers were put up 
their sleeves, in their pockets and dress 
waists. The bars of lead they stood up 
in their stocking. Again they startod 
homeward. Twice they were stopped 
and their packages examined. Two men 
on horse back met them and thinking 
that they were free-state women, threat
ened to shoot them unless they would 
surrender their team. Tbe women told 
them that they had been to Mr. Burgess' 
a pro slavery man, for pronsions; the 
ruse worked, they were allowed to pass 
on to tbeir homes. The anxious citizens 
welcomed them with cheer after cheer. 

the hospital; this revealed the 
fact that she was afflicted with 
cancer and it was then known 
that there was no help for her. 
only to make her remaining clays' 
on earth as comfortable as possi
ble. Everything was done for her j 
comfort and all that medical skill i 
and trained nurses and loving; 
hands could do was done. She 
gradually failed and a remarka
bly strong heart had to cease its 
action. For a long time deceased 
was a great sufferer, the pain at 
times being more than she could 
bear; yet through it all she was 
cheerful and bright to the very 
last hours. Her home to her was 
the dearest place on earth, and 
sbe lived wbolly for her family ; 
here is where tbe loss will be 
keenly felt. The husband, sons 
and motber, Mrs. Martha Sawyer, 
have the sincere sympathy of the 
entire commnnity in their great 
afiiiction. 

Tbe faneral will be held from 
ber late residence on Fairview 
street, on Thursday afternoon at 
1.80 o'clock. Rev. F. A. Arbuckle 
will ofiiciate; ladies 'quar te t will 
sing. Relatives and fnends in
vited, Barial private. 

A Special Service 

Next Sunday afternoon. .lune 
28, at three o'clock, in the Pres
byterian church, there will be a 
special service, at which Harmony 
lodge.' A. F. iV A. M.. of Hillsboro. 
and all Masons of Antrim and vi
cinity, will be the special gaests. 
Masons are requested to meet in 
the Selectmen's room not later 
than 2.45, and march to church. 
Public is cordially invited. 

Aaetion Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Anctioneer, Antrim. 

Being about to remove from town, 
Fred G. Mower will dispose o( an 
amount of honsehold goods at pablic 
aoction, at bis place of residence on 
Satardsy, .lone 27, at one o'clock. 
For partienlars reed posters. 

NOT TOjillllliy 
Tliougfi M i m Seems lo Have 

All Slie Hequires 
•MOT many weeks ago we heard a remark whicBt 

was carelessly dropped and which was s u b 
stantially this : "Antrim has too many societies,'* 
raeaniog by this word "societies," orsanizations^ 
clubs, lodges, and everything of a soci;il, religious^ 
fraternal, patriotic or sporty nature. Well, for a . 
town the size of Aritrim she does have a lot of s o 
cieties; take for instance, all the varied organiza
tions connected with the four churches: these i £ 
•attended to as they should be would keep its mena-
bership busy most of the time. Then for a momen t 
consider the lodge interests of the village alone;; 
the demands upon the membership are such as t(» 
require much time in this special line of work-
Consider nest the patriotic societies which are t o 
day so popular; they all demand much a t ten t ion 
to procure the best results along the lines for whicii 
they are organized. And what is said of the abov» 
special lines of activity for the betterment and. 
proper instruction of men and women, could t ru tb -
fully be said of all other "society" •organizations 
which in themselves are good and doing much t ow
ards the uplift of humanity and the assistance o f 
worthy members. 

We would not for a single moment have o u r 
readers believe we are saying anything against t h e 
designs or workings of a single organization m. 
town, for they all have their place, and in t h e i r 
way do a world of good; the ones connected wi th 
the church we think should have preference. 

Possibly if Antrim had a few less "societies"" 
she would be in better condition in some ways; y e t 
upon careful consideration of the subject, w h a t 
could be well omitted in the "eeciety" life of o u r 
town? One person might say that if we only h a d 
the church organizations and some one fraternal 
society—or in this latter place one patriotic society 
or some club—we. would get along much better ;̂  
there is so much of thia sort of thing in a small 
town with about the same certain numb'-r of indi 
viduals having about ali to do in spveral ••societies."' 
When one stops to consider this subject fron: every 
view-point, there does not seem to he imicli which 
can be easily "cut out," even if an orgnni/.anon c r 
two are not doing all its memberthip would wish. 

Those who are not friendly to some of the dif
ferent societies might say that these special ones 
are making a mistake and falling short of the i r 
mission, but in justice let it ba said that many peo
ple in their earnest and well-meaning endeavors 
are misunderstood; they are working faithfully for .. 
the uplift of their fellows—their efforts will b e 
blessed in th'e-end.- Ne>-onecan truthfully say t ha t 
he knows best—that would be folly of a high order 
--for today a man does not have to think and ac t 
just as his neisihbor or some one else does or says 
he must in order to be a thinking man of high 
ideals and one able to accomplish something for h i s 
fellowman. In fact it is the wide range of thought 
along right lines that goes to make the world bet 
ter, and the summing up of all that is good will 
show that although men differ in their ideas a n d 
ways of doing things, yet they have all been anx 
ious for the best and even working along different 
lines have accomplished an end which will be ap 
proved by the Maater Workman. This is what ev
ery honest man is working for--what "societies" are 
organized for—and his labors will be rewarded ac
cording to the amount of work he puts into it. Life 
is worth the living to anyone who does not live for 
self alone but does something for somebody else. 

ft 

Mrs. Mary E. Curtis 

Died quite suddenly on Thursday last at the home-
of her son, Allan F. Barker, in Nashua, as 'he re
sult of a heart affection ; her age was 73 years. 
She had gone to Nashua to attend the wedding o£; 
one grandson and the gradnation of another; the-
excitement of the two events so near together waa • 

Continued on ; a.^e two 
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IBY-ilL'S mi 
Was Hard to Fathom, but 
Everything Came Out Just 

as It Should. 

By M. COLUMBUS HAMILTON. 
-4CopyrtKht. 1»U . by Dally Story Pub. Oo.) 

'"A womaa's ways air always a mya
te ry . " said the squire, thoughtfully, 
<*^nd no mlatake about It." 

••I don't understand Ruby-Nell," said 
Mra. Rockwood, petulantly. "I've dono 
•Ul 1 can possibly do to peraiiade her 
tm carry out her contract with Roger 
Way, but she's as stubborn as a mula." 

'"Perhaps you have done too much!" 
Hftie squire chuckled as he thus mildly 
reproached her. 

••That's Just It, my dear." interposed 
a t r . Rockwood. "We have been too 
•mxious. Matters of love are best left 
Mlone." 

"Somebody said the wedding was to 
Ike this Thanksgiving day," said the 
•quire . He looked Inquiringly from 
n u e to another. , 

•"Why, he" even had' his license. 
Mjulre," SAld Mrs. Rockwood, vehe-
unently, "and by giving hlm'up for that 
aippaut llltle city brat Ruby-Nell has 
crushed the heart of one of tha grand-

' ttmt young men this community ever 
«6iw!" Mrs. Rockwood emphasized 
tbU Btatement with a sweeping ges-
ttsu-e. 

•'There's no doubt about tha t" the 
saquire admitted. "They say Roger 
never speaks of it though. Not long 
atgo some of the boys he had b^on 
running with went to him and offtred 
4» tar and feather the dude, but 
i^oger says; '.No. boya, we have no 
right to intprfery." " 

"The dude is gone now these three 
days." said .Mrs, Rockwood, after . a 
j»use. A percei)iible sisli escaped hor 
ata she plimpstMl the sr.ow-clad wood
land which Bireichod away to infinity. 
"Ruby-Nell hns done nothing but la
ment for him. She has cried until 
U'-T eyes aro rtd. and she ain't et a 
aitw in two days." 

'An? you sure, dear," s:\i(l Mr. "'.c.v.k-
SFOod, "that sh« is lameniini; tor the 
other fellow—I iiH-an t'.ie one that 
Jeft?" 

"^\That else cnn It be, James? Sister 
Ji-nnlo tried to co;i.\ hrr to make up 
with Roger .ir.J Kuby-.Noll looked dag-
v;ei*s at hi-r." 

•'•> .-̂ t thr mention (if hiT name Miss : 
.l.-unle, the t^j.iiistfr Fistur of Mrs. , 
;!i:>ckwofi.l. iUKi a n'oocnizod paruRon | 
•:' matcir.naiU'r?. btcium- lilort. "Roger | 

•> stubborn, ti-"',," .-he s-iiid. "H.> is yo i 
,>olile iuid ,:• ,".i'. but I..- wnn't XiuiiAC 
,.n inch. 1 lo'.i! lum a falsi-hood today, 
•T,j-(1 if thf t-xii.ote<l hninii'ns there'll 
*•• an oarUuiuaki- in tlus liouso lo-
.r.u-ht:" 

M,a. JcnxtiC" .xcliunit'tl Mrs. itock-
\vood, reir...v..ni,' hor sp.-cuicU-s. The 
-nmre !̂li;'t̂ •<l v.r.casily in hi.-: chnir 
nmi c.l->;n-.'l hi^ i.hront. .Mr. Rockwood 
iaiii h;.-̂  I'!bi" down. 

"A !iil,--l;ooii on Thiinkselving dayT' 
• iiii^r'.t'd xhe !a;;>'r, 

••..\ lie oil 'i'lumksffiving day is .Tbout 
the s,-i;n>' as or. any utht-;- day. lirotlier 
Uork'.vtH:.!." said xhe rn]u'ire. He real
lv n'.ea'.'.t > v.lj- :n r,'':':cvp the situation. 

"It's none of vour but^iness, ri'iuirft 
X'ox. VU 'y.v, y c: ;o know!" snapped 
aiiss J'nnil-. i?!.-' r.ur.sed an ancii-nt 
.-rru'li--" .icair.st tl'.is townshil) fuuction-
nry. Ilo hail -..irmerly been a suitor, 
vvithoiit suoc'ss. t>"t when he was 
•:l'.(-?e!i .iUsticc of the peace she had 
• r.oi-fd to sliarv iiis lionovs and he had 
••..fus.^ii. 

"Tul. tut, .!fnnio." said Mrs. tiock-
xo<xl. raisinc a r.-strain-ng hand. 
••Now le'.l us just w;;ai yoH lold 
ivoger." 

••It Is a secret, and I will not tell ; 
•,i:" d.TlartMl Miss .lennie, rtnepciUy. 
V..SS Jennie h.id lo-t; been the a u t o ; 
Till of the Rooksvood hon.M and ev..ry , 

one quc-siioned the wisdom of furlher i 
.•:halleasp , i 

•'You should remember. Jennie." 
•*iai(l .Mr. Kockwood at I'-ncth. •'that 
fhis Is a matter in which we are quite 
•as much intorested as you are, and if 
>ou have s.-iid or dnn.- aiiytliing that 
Niill embarrass Huby-Nell we have a 
lierfect right to know it." 

"James Uorkwood." she replied, her 
in-es flashing lif. have 1 ever done 
nnythlng to embarrass yo« or \ r 
family"" 

•So. no. Jennie, but—" 
•'According to my way of thlnk-

inK—" the squire hesitated, allowing 
one look from the spinster to silence 
him. 

"But this is an occaslmi. and these 
a re circumstances which have no 
procedpnt In our home." said Mr. Rock-
•tt-ood with gravity. 

"It Is your duty," said Mrs. Rock-
•sx-ood, sternly, "to be a actln' fair and i '"S 
square, lo tell uf «hat you told Roger, 

and you've got tn do it!" 
A aharp cll< k was heard at tho door 

Jeading into Kuby-.Noll s room, and the 
little group at onoe became all ears. 
Ruby-Nell entered and stepped lightly 

whose ilisUirted face RtiU 

Mrs. Mary E. Curtis 
(Continued from 1st page) 

doubtless too much .for her. She 
had resided in town many years, 
had made many friends, and was 
highly respected by all who knew 
her. She had membership in the 
Presbyterian church, where she 
was a faithful member, and was 
connected with the Woman's Re
lief Corps, which organization at 
tended the funeral in a body. 

While Mrs. Curtis has had a 
heart affection for some years, a 
contributing cause of death was 
hardening of the arteries. 

The remains were brought to 
Antrim for the funeral services 
on Saturday at the Presbyterian 
church, her pastor, Kev. F. A. Ar
buckle, officiating. Interment at 
North Brauch cemetery. 

Deceased leaves to mourn the 
loss three sons, Willis A., Allan 
F. and Eugene L. Barker, Nashua, 
two daughters, Mrs. Frank J. WMI-
son and Mrs. Will C Hiils of An
trim, and one sister, Mrs. F. 0 . 
Clement of -Manchester, besides 
grandchildren and gretit-grand-
children. 

ii 
MOTION PICTURES OF 

JOSEPH U L L A I I B QF E G Y P F 
A FOUE EEEL FEATtJEE! 

F R I WAY ErEWIWG, J U N E SOth. 
IM :ll\/l 

This is a High Class Production of the well known Biblical 
Story. JAMES CRUZ and MARGUERITE SNOW take 
the leading parts In this THANHOUSER Special. Watch 
for Illustrated Flyers. 

NORTH BRANCH 

ADMissiOiSr 25 cents. Children 15 cents. 

Antrim Locals 

Services at the chopel Sundav. 
Rev. Cli^s. Jooes ofliciated; 40 out; 
12 waikod over from tbe Centre. 

E W. Estey is now on the tele
phone line ; also .Mr. Caughey. 

The sympathy of this village is 
with Mr. Prenti-.s and tamHy in tbeir 
btreavement. 

Your coirt'spondeiit was ubsent iast 
week iu .Miwii-heatei, taking iu Ibe 
Flng Day calebratiou. 

Cut worms are putting in their 
work. 

The old mill ceilnr-bole i* beins: 
leveled cff. 

Mr. Barrett !.•< haviuj; nice boad 
Ic'imee Ifui lli? SMrdon. 

' Frud Twi-;s and wile snd four 

A social dance will be held at Grey 
stone on July 4. from 8 to 11.30 
o'clock ; Crescent orchestra will fur
nisb music. ad7 

"Billy" the white horse owned by 
J , E. Perkins & Son, liked by all who 
knew bim, was ridden last week by 
Ray Butterfield at mnster iu Concord; 
the horse slipped on a rolling stone 

Special Sale o! Oil Stoves 

Saturday. Jnn-: 27, 1914, at Hills
boro Furniture R.-)0'US. *' 

2 burner Ni-w Perleccion, legs, 86.00 
2 burner Floteaee. with legs, 87.50 
2 burner Florence, low, 87.00 
3 burner New Perfection, legs, 88 50 
3 burner Florence, with legs, 810.50 
3 burner Florence, low, $10.00 

Antrim Locals 

E V . Goodwin and wife are en-

and broke a bone in hi.s ankle, and it i tertaining his aunt, from Townsend, 
was necessary to sboot him- "Billy"! Mass. Mr. Goodwin was in Town-
is a bard horse to replace ' ^^^^ yesterday. 

Mrs. Cbarles Bercier is visiting ber 
mother at Wallingford, Conn. 

Waverley lodge, I. 0 . 0 . F. , con. 
ferred the second aod third degrees 
Salurday night at their rejiular meet 
ing, on a class of caadiJates. R e 
freshments were served. 

Tbe Greystone Garage carries con
stantly in stock all of the accessories 
tor tbe automobile, sucb as inoer 
tubes, sboes, tires, oils and every
thing of a like nature tf 

L. P. L A B O N T E Popular Priced Store 

Mrt:': C'tlMtl 

pia: ;;o 

f.-iend,", iioiii Lawttnci' 
on old friends Suuday. 

The .Mi«Mt;s Crosbie Imd a 
placed ill Hidea wee last weeH 

Have wu a Highway Ageiil? Tbe 
roads in this part of the lowu nct'd 
altention. Why?—well whnt is tbt. 
u-ie of tnlking ; we have done so for 
years. 

Y O U J R IMI R A 

Cloth SUIT or ''Dress-up'' DRESS 
H i : ll< Y o c c r G r i ^ a ^ O H a n 

E. H. Calvert Leading Man. Haa 
Abil i ty to Portray Various Char

acters Exceptionally Well. 

an 

Mr. E. H. Calvert, leading man of 
eastern stock company, has had 

v.irieri cxpfcrienco, 
havirg p 1 a y o d 
both conu-dv sind 
clrniiia. He first 
entered the the
atrical proffisfion 
thirteen y e a r s 
ago. H i s first 
part was Captain 
Hosman In •'An-
rona." anrt he 
p l a y e d Mpp^aUi 
In •I'.fn Hur." 
He played a sea
son In stock at 
Portland. Maine. 
snason tn I'ltts-
burgh. and In 
• • 1. a d y >- r o m 
Lane's." ••('oinins: 
T h r o u g h the 

Rye," ••Knight for a I">ay." and ••}touf<e 
of a Thousand Candles," •with E. H. 
Holland, He spent thrpo ypars !n 
vaudpvlllfi, then retired and Joined a | 
film manufacturing company. His j 
ability to portray various characters 
has won for hlm a host of admirers. 

Sales like this are of only once-in-a-while occurrence, and this 
one happens at a time when you are outfitting for vacation. A Suit 
for traveling—a handsome Dress for afternoon and evening—you 
can buy them both for less than the usual price of only one. For 
your selection we otfer Tailored Cloth Suits in the newest models 
and materials—Dresses of Silk, Crepe de Chine, Cotton or Linen 
in the smartest of styles. 

Suits formerly priced 
up to !f 1-2.50", $15 for 

TAILORED CLOTH 

$7.50 
SUITS 

Suits formerly priced 
up to $17.50, $25 for $12.48 

Special Sale of Women's and Misses' Silk and Lingerie Dresses 
An avent you will always remember if you visit our Garment Store 
tomorrow, because of the extraordinary low prices. 

LINGERIE DRESSES-Values $5.00, 6.00 
and 7.00, Sale Price at $3.98 

Right at the ftart we want to say that the price quoted is the LOW-
KST yon ever heard of for such beautiful Dresses. All are handsomely 
made of fine emhroidered Voiles, Rice Cloth and Batiste. All the newest 
stvle.s. Sizes for misses 14 to 20 and women 34 to 46. 

Dress-up Dresses 
ralue 

$7.50 

to lior aunt, 
Spinrh'Tnrt ' " hr.r^„,.rr.„ toic]^ 

[Continued on page 4.] 

Not Attracted by Picture* 
Maurice Costello. who Is appearing 

tn "Mr. names of New 'Vork." which 
Is betng presented at New York, saw 
hls flrst motion picture in more than 
two years on the occasion of the open-

of this play. Strange a.s It may 
soom. Mr. Costello does not care cither 
for motion jiicturps or the thoator, 
and never did. yet he was an actor 
In the theator for many years prior to 
entering the realms ot the screen. 
.•\ftor the p«»rformance, when a.«ikod 
what ho thmieht of the pictures, he 
ropUod ili.it lip did not know, as prac
tically all his attontlon had been riv
eted on the organist. 

Soisette and other reasonable fabrics, values are 
up to $15. nnw marked down 
to 

Cotton rrepp and linen, some new models, these 
values are from $T..50 to $10,00 A | - Q O 
now marked « p v * « / 0 

Silks, crepe de chine and fine cotton fabrics; 
values to $17-.50 and $20. now 
marked at $12.50 

Washable Skirts 

$2.98 
$4.98 
$3.98 
$5.00 

White Bedford cord skirts, all lengths. 
button on side or front 

French Serge Skirts in estra long 
overskirts, $7.60 value 

Eponge and Ratine Skirts, $5.98 and 
$5.00 valnes at 

Ratine and Oyster Linen Skirts. $5.98 
and $7.50 

Cloth Coats fr$To'^li8.5S Jfow$5»Oa 

L. p . LaBONTE, Manchester 
897 and 899 ELM STREET. 

^I^^jjgijj 
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Antrim Locals 

Esther Crosby, from Hill, wss in 
town Friday. 

Tenemeni to Let , iurnisbed or un> 
furoisbed ; apply at Reporter office. 

Col . Enoch C. Paige aod wife are 
gnests of friends in Chester, Vt . , for 
a week. 

F O E S A L E — A good family Cow j 
giving escelleot milk ; part Holstein 
aod Jersey, six years old. Apply at 
REPORTER OflSce. adv. 

Mrs. FaLDie Campbell ot Mancbes 
ter, Mrs. Clarence Weston and Ruby 
Pearsons of Wiltoo, were tbe guests 
of Mrs. A, D. Browo last week. 

A change of time went ioto effect on 
Monday muroiDg of tbis week on the 
Peterboro and Hillsboro branch of 
the B. & M. road. In another col-
umb are the changes. 

Antrim Locals 

CASTORIA 
For Infiants and Children. 

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tUe 

S ignatureof 

Chimneys Inspected 

If anyone has a chimney whieb is 
in need of inspecting and repairing be
fore nexl winter, it v.-ou!du't make us 
mad if you saw us at once about it-

Sizemore & Cnddihy, 
Abbott's biock, Antrim. 

D e a f n e s s C a u u o t b e Curecl 

by local applications, a-i tliey cannot reach 
the dlscascil portion of tli<! car. Theru is only 
one way to ciiri! ileafiitt's, uml that in by con
stitutional ruiiicdlos. Duafiit'ss is caused by 
an inflaraeil condition of the mucous lininif 
ol tbe Eu.-!tacliiaii Tuhe. When this tube is 
Inflamed you have ll rumbling sound or ira 

Serfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed 
eatuess is the result, and unless the inflama-

tion can be taken (PUt and this tube restoroil 
to its nonn.il condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are 
eaused by Catarrli, which is nothing but an 
Inflameil condition oftin- mucons surfaces. 

We will give t.)ne Hund:-d Hollars for any 
case of Deiifiiess (caused by catarrh that 
cannot be cured by llaliv-Catarrh Cure. Send 
lor circulars, free. 

K, .r.CHfiSEV.t CO-, Toledo, 0 

EAST ANTRIM 

Miss L . hi. Hucter . of Reading, 
Mass . , and Mrs. Nichols aod Miss 
Curtis of .Searsport, M e , are guests 
at G. F . Perry's. 

G. A . Cochran, Esq , returned 
froto his visit to Miltord, Mass . , on 
Saturday. Mrs. C. will remain a 
few days longer. 

Several more arrivals at Mt. View 

House tbe paat week. 

East school closed for tbe summer 

vacation on Friday, after the usual 

exercises. 

Tbe PercheroD stallion purchased 

recently by tbe Whites is a beauty. 

Cbarles Wbeeler is on a visit to 

Hillsboro tbis week. 

Mrs. tf). G, Dearborn aod two 
SODS, Edmund aod Benton, were io 
Milford Thorsday. 

Diamond Maxwel l , from Worces
ter, . M a s s . , was tbe guest of hia 
mother, Mrs, Mary Maxwel l , for tbe 
week-end. 

Mrs. Anna Coddihy bas completed 
her scbool duties at South Lyndeboro 
for tbis year and returned to her 
home here. 

Mrs . Howard Hawkins and soo , 
from ArlingtoQ, j ^ a s s . , are guests of 
ber parents, B. I). Brooks aod wiie, 
for the snmmer. 

Miss Cbristina Locke, a former 
assistant teapber in the Antrim Higb 
scbool , has been visitiog in tbe tamily 
of Henry McClure. 

Mrs. C. E . Stoddard and s o o , 
Harold, aod daughter, Marjorie, 
from Washington, D . C , are at their 
summer camp at Gregg lake. 

Ralph G. Uurlin aod Miss Helen 
W o o d , from Providence, R. I , , are 
being entertained by Mr. Hurlin's 
parents, Henry Hurlin and wi ie . 

All orders for cleaning chimoeys 
by DMSCOII, the chimney sweep, a 
man of experieoce, should be left at 
the Reporter office, and be will be 
promptly notified. 

On the second page today is an 
adv. sonounciog a special feature in 
motion pictures; "Josepb in tbe Land 
of Egypt ." at towu hall. This fea 
ture is one o( the Gne tbings in action, 
and sbould be seen to be appreciated. 

Carnation Pinks For Sale , at the 
Cooley Green house. Also Sprays 
and Bouquets made to order. We 
oow have lettuce for sale ; a lso pan 
sy , tomato, celery acd cabbage plants, 
geraneums, etc. adv. 

Fred G. Mower, from Worcester. 
M a s s . , bas been witb bis family. He 
was bere to attend the commencement 
exercises of the Class of 191-1, A . H. 
S . , to which bis daugbte'. Miss Stella, 
belonged. He will reccove his family 
to Worcester this week 

Salesmen Wanted—87.5 00 a montli 
aod all expenses to b>> în Ksperience 
not absolutely uecossHry Take 

orders from dealer.* • tor Cizarettes. 
Cigars, Snufif, SmDkiug and Chewing 
Tobaccos. Penn Companv. Station 
0 , New York, N . Y . 22 St adv. 

The Fashion Shop 9̂ Janover st. 
MANCHESTER, N. H. Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

Cool, Dainty, Summer Apparel 

For Women and Misses at Minimum Prices 
G O W N S — F o u l a r d in the cool summer colors, dotted and ligured, in 

• s izes to flt every tigure, at incredibly low prii-e.*. 

India Silk in black, for the matron or miss; witli many of the fall 
touches , enabling one to use this very practical aiul fashionable 
g o w n all thru the winter for semi-dress atTairs, Others iu Crepe 
de Chine, chiffon etc . 

. C O A T D R E S S E S — i n white , blue, pink.' hivf iuJer. purple and 
natural colored linen. These have the coat and skirt etiei-t l>ut 
in real i ty are Coat Dresses having the long tailored c a t and gir
dle t r immed. 

C A P E C O A T S — T h a t lend a chic mi l i tary appoaraneo to the tall 
model and give a graceful e longat ion to the siiort tia-ure, 'I'he'se 
Mex ican and Engl i sh capes are detachabl". letiviu- a ; l a c t i c . l and 
dressy fall coat in gabardine and French broadcl'itii. th" 
now being used ex tens ive ly by manufacturers fo;- t.ill wt-.i 
color combinations in plaids, black aud wiiitt-s, i,.u.^>. » 
greens and the other sougtit-for colors. 

COATS—Kor motoring, in heavy raincoat matorials as 
the cool, clean l inen, practical ye t dressy. 

S K I R T S — I n whi te silk ratine, Bedford cord, eponge 
wido or narrow wale, gray, tilue and natural li nen. 

,:;v'r is 
Xew 

.;i i.iiiials. 

Wl-ll as 

cordaliiie in 

S u i t s Si lk P e t t i c o a t s R a i n c o a t s 

Antrim Locals 

This Kidney Remedy a Great 
Healer 

For a number of years I was troubled 
witb my kidneys, condition so serious 
that part of the time I was unabla to 
•work. Tried sevenil remedies, also dif
ferent phvsicians without relief. A sam
ple of Dr.' Kilmer's Swamp-Root was left 
at my house. I commenced to take it 
and continued it until I had taken several 
bottles and am now cured. Am sixty-two 
years of age ami able to work every day, 
1 attribute my curo to the use of your 
Swamp-Root. ^,. T̂  r-., 
: My wife also was cured by Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root. Symptoms were very ser
ious, including hemorrhages, preat pain 
and distress. I commenced giving her 
Swamp-Root and It was just as healing 
in her case. We can heartily recom
mend your Swamp-Root to all kidney 
sufferers. 

Very truly yours. 
H. C. aRIFFITH, 

Mexla, Texas. 
Subscribed and swom to before me, a 

Notary Pablic, this the Sth day of April, 
1812 T. Bi?:rNBTT, 

Notary Public, 

Coughs and Colds 

Weaken the system Continued colds, 
cougbs, and bronchial troubles are 
depressing and weaken tbe system. 
Loss of wei|;ht and appetite usually 
follow. Get a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery today. It will stop 
yoar cough. Tfae first dose belps. 
The best mediciue for stubborn colds, 
coughs, and all throat and lung 
troubles. Mr. 0 Brown. Muscatine, 
Ala , writes : "My wilVj was sick dur
ing the hot summer m )nt;;« mid I 
honestly believe Dr. Kin^'"- N - w Dis
covery saved her life " Good for 
children. SOc and 81 .00 , at yonr 
drnggist. 

l e t t e r to _ 
Dr. Kilmer * COy 

BlnKhamton, N. Y. 

Prove What Swamp-ltoot Will Do 
For Yon 

Seod lOo. to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,Bingham
ton, K. T., for sample aize bottle. It will 
oonvince anyone. Tou will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
all abont tbe kidneys aod bladdor. When 
writing, be sure to mention the Antrim 
Beporter. Regular fifty-cent and one 
dollar size botties for tale at all drtig 
stores. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1 9 1 3 . 

P A R K E R ' S 
HAIR BA LSA M 

Cntaaatt aad tiMatiflM U19 h.*p 
rromcCM ft IsxtnUat povth. 
tterer rtlXa t e SMtara Orar 

Kair t o l u T m t h r a l CclarT 
PrevenU bair falllatr. 

Henry Loring and Miss Sadie Lar
rabee are on aa auto trip to Matta
pan, Mass. 

Mrs, Homer E . Kilburn, Of Ando
ver, bus been the guest of her parents, 
Warren Merrill and wife. 

Miss Frances Forsaith and friend, 
from Boston, are visiting ber psrents, 
Squires Forsaith and wife. 

Mrs. Hiram Muzzey and daughter, 
Miss Fltbel Muzz-3y, are spending the 
day iu Manche.ster aud Coacord, 

Miss Winifred Cuchrane, a leacher 
in A y e i , Mass., Is visiting with her 
parents. Clarke Cochrane and wife. 

We are informed tbat the price of 

gasoline has been reduced about fcur 

cents a g-ilion during tbe last mootb, 

Mrs Ernest Gourd anrt two—eliil 

dren, of Needham Heightsr Mass, , 

are being entertained at the home of 

her parents, Squires Forsaith and 

wife. 

Miss Charlotte Johnson, from Bos
ton, is in town, called bere by the ill
ness of her mother, Mrs, Johnson, 
wbo is visiticg ber sister, Mrs. Walter 
Atwood. 

Will Giboey and wife are enter
taining their son, Carroll, who haa 
completed his labors as teacher in the 
Frencb department at Cusbing acad
emy, in Soutb Ashburnbam, Mass , 
for the year . 

CflMlNW[ALTH HOE 
Inc. 

ST^T''E°^O"JSE Boston, Mass. 
Storer F. Crafts, Gen. Mgr. 

Offers n'xims with hot and colil w.iter lor 5:.*3 per 
d.iy .iiij up, v̂  hich incliid'^;; tree ii>e of public shower 
b.iths. 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
Rooms wit.H priv.nc bath> ; i . ; o per d.iy and up ; 

suites of two rooins nml bath $4,00 per day :in6 i:p. 

ADSOI.UTKI.V KIKEPRC>)F 

S'lRiJTi.v A Te;\ii'r;f<,\s\:K I I H T 

To and From Antrira 
,. Railroad Station. 
Trains leave Autrim Depot as fol 

lows : 

7.0-5 
10.28 

p . M, 

1..5.i 
4 40 

day : 6.33 a. m. 

7.3G 
11.50 

3.44 
6.41 

; 4.2i, 

l-t. 

For Sale 

R O O F I N G 
/

W e a r s 10% Longer X 
n-.i-M w>'»ii.''^ B.-.tuig iiai.>,.iutriy fniarw. ^ 

iiiailc, Bvkof thiliinqu&;;tlivj p;arniit<N; ttaiult 
ou'r IS-ycar rt̂ ?ord and the roputMK.n we Iwn 
bijilt •[) amoog over 3u,0uO eu»Ujucn. Vtil 
WeKoR.y^fins 

COSTS 30 TO 5 0 ^ LESS 
lh»o y^u -.-...,,A I .... t.. i:y if fx,u-ht fr r.i ri.-al-
rrl inslr»,1 .f 'liri .-t frcnj rut f».-u..-, \.i 
p.vVrttt.r ,1i.̂ ;. .- MTr.fit All er.'lr, .li rcv.firic 
f.ir .:: r«-r. - - e.,r p^i.-j "^t ..r, r-;.iDdi-.j 
on .-t, ry a.-li,-.,- ool p.-rf>-,-;;j M;.»fw.rr " 

r.'rit, f..r F,:. f;r...fin, C„tnt.,o, I>-»r:i how 
we ,.,. roa looafj oa highcit.quAlitf r.uSaz, 
Writ* Vodv. 
WEBBER LUMBER A StTPPLY CO. 

a i Sl'MMtR ST, riTCHBVSn, Miia. 

4 . 4 6 , 
9.01 p . m. 

Stage leaves F.spres? Office 15 min
utes earlier than departure of trains . 

Stage will CHII for passengers if 
word is left at the F.spress Office ID 
Jamesoa Block. 

Passengers for tbe early morning 
train should leave word at Express 

OfTice tlu nigbl before. 

Departure & Arrival of Maile 
Po-ST O K F K E . A K T R I M . X, H . 

In eifect Juno '272. 1914 

The place at Clinton village, known 

as the John Bryer place, is for sale or 

to let. Apply to Mra, C. F. Davis, 

Antrim. 

A Card 

We wish to extend our sincere 
tbanks and appreciation to all our 
friends wbo so kindly remembered ns 
on our golden anniversary. 

H . W, Mnzzey and wife. 

BETTER ROOFING 
FOR LESS MONEY 

Boy direet from our f aetMr- r«t titgli-
ett qnalltr rooflag—ke«p dealer'* profit 
in yoar own pocket. Yoa can eaxIlruveSO 
teSO^ on every order. Our Weutex Roof-

" \ A S T S 10% LONGER 
ema ar,r t*^*r reAat aaA.. Tiul It aet« mat* 
cUlm. II !• •!! Ireii-fl»4 fo»r»aiM »«k»4 HrnMjw 
tetl.ni rH 11, r-w. mtaar. (1»«ltnr. Oor pol(«T, WMolote 
•rtlrfKHIon or lo<r».r >^* i.llV««flo.«loo, W« ma 
roolnf nt »U fr».l»« foc»1I r«rpo«« n » « « « nae* 

' ' (5«i*for f n - R^-Sni CUVlf • »» . II U R M 
Willi «»OD«T-«»lM iBfonMUou 

W E B B E R L U M B E R * SUI>PLY C O . 
23V S v n a w S t . F i t e U o n . M M * . 

Always Lead to Better Health 

Serions sicknesses start in disorders 
of the stomach, liver and kidneys. 
The best corrective aod preventive i s 
Dr . King's New Life Pi l ls . T h e y 
pnrify the blood—prevent const ipa
tion, keep liver, kidney aod bowels in 
healthy condition. Give yon bettor 
health by ridding tbe system of fer
menting aod gassy foods. EfTective 
and mild. 25c at your drnggist. 

Bncklen's Arnica Salve for all hurU. 

D K I ' A R T r R E 
A . M . 

6,.T0. .-Ml point? snutll of KImwood 
inchuliiii: Southern aiui Westerr. 
states. 

7.21, .-Ml points Xorth; >rass.. South
ern aiiM Western states, Bennin)r. 
ton, ri^trrlioro, ,ind nortli of KIm
wood via. Hil lsboro. 

10.13. .-Ml points south and north 
except ing tietween Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim nnd JafTrey 

U..V. Hil lshoro. N. H . . Massachu
setts . Western and Southern 
statos. 

r M. 

1.40- All points sonth of KImwood. 
Western and Southern States 

8,29, Hil lsboro. all points north of 
Concord; Mass.. Southern and 
Western states. 

4.2.5, Bennington , all points north o 
E lmwood; Mass., Southern and 
"Western s tates . 

Special Notice 

Team Work of ail kinds promptly 
and satisfaclorilj done, 

D. WAI.I. . \CF. Cdoi.K.v. 
K r.:,' i m. N H, 

W A N T E D - l i . - i m 
V.H-, li i i-nt. Mone _ „ 

W r I ! . . :iiHiioili,Mi-lv for , i r ; n | | s " I>i»t>il i ; i t lnir 
1111,1 ( urmiH-r. i:il r o , ,\.e., I!rci!\i l i \-a\, X e y Y o r f c 

- i -n t i i t iv i - . \ i foni 
!n:»kin»c ) iropi 

Xo tn 
• l U l o n 

A.M. 
7.61, 10.4,S, 

ARRIVAI/ 
P.M. 

12.0) 4..W, fi..Wi 

Tuesday and Thursday eveninffs the 
office will close fifteen mioutes after the 
arrival of the last mail. 

Leander Patterson, 
Postmaster. 

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

RenaNc \ e^ttASk and Flnwer S « d , . OtrAmeBia 
Vine*, Shri:S« and T r « . t o t the lawn. C'llrr.iriv Rain 
berri**, .Slrawherrie«, Orapci , A»par»su« Rtytts B«d 
l ins and GrMnV.-»i« Plant , , and in (act, nearly cverr 
hinc in tht way ol S h n i b , . Plant , and Seed* (or the • 
{arden. 

tff Send lor a Catjlofftie. Free (or > p o s u l . ' - ^ g 
We are aU-ay. j lad tn answer tnquirie*. Send a t • 

Ut o( what you need (or Sprins planting and we wi L 
(ladty quote price*. 

Choice Cat Flowers aai Floral D e j i j n , » , , alto • 
Specialty. 

L P . BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N, H. 
M o n a d n o c k Qreenhou*r<n. 

DURABLE RUGS 
H a d e frotn 

Old Carpets . 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

rrrH. f..r farlttgr f. ;.rre. 
•^ i .Kwia w t l . . ro . , 

t>.r,\. a . Wâ T* r Uam. . 

a-.f::.'. ::,:.' 

..-.-,:.,-.:..^- - — - • • •--^-'—••-• li^iiidiMiiMiViiiiViaiiii iTli'iiiyiiiiV mmim 
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•̂ be Entrim TReportet 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTBBKOON 

•abacription Price, $1.00 per year Advertising Bates on Application 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, PUBLISHKB AND PBOPBIXTOB 
H. BUBB ELDRKDOK, ASSISTAJTT 

NMICCS ol Concern, Lectures, Entertainments, etc,, to which an tdmlitlon iM U chufed, M bem vkkb i 
'•'Wte .eetse U derived. mu»l be paid lor as advertisrmeuts by the line. 

Cards of Thaifks are inserted at 50c. each. Resolutions oi ordinary length $1,00 

- • t e n d at the Po«<(fice at Antrin., N. H.. as second-class mattet. Lon« Dlitmaw Tekphene 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1914 

MECn DRY GOOOS 

Curtain Scrim 
High Grade Curtin Scrim, and Muslin, big 
value at 10c to 25c per yard 

Mattings 
Plain and Figured Superfine Fibre Mat
ting. Fast Colors, prices reasonable. 

Rugs 
New lot of Axminster and Crex Rugs. 

Underwear 
Full line of Summer Underwear and Hos
iery for Men, Women and Childreu. All 
regular and out sizes. 

Hats 
Straw and Wool Hats and Caps, for Men 
and Boys. Latest Styles. 

Boys Base Ball Suits. $1.00. Bed Spreads, $1.00. 
Boys Outing Suits, $1.00 Congoleum. 
Dresses for Ladies, Misses, and Children. 
Silk Floss Sofa Pillows, 3ac to 59c. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Peerless Stoves! 

's Love' 

The (irt'^att^^t Invent ion Vpt. The PeerK-fs rmrn? Air 
ami i\ero><r'iie 1 111. All the Litf-st -Aixii r>est At tach
ments , i^iiick .Action—Heat riu]t>r Perfect Control . 
Ovens T'est P-akcr? in the Worhl . N'o^ Dir t . No Soot. 

CALL AND SEE T H E M : 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

ADVERTISE 
111 T H E REPORTER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

(Continued from Page 2) 

"•Come with me', au^ty," she said, 
"It's no use." said Mrs. Rockwood; 

"it's no use trying to coerce Jennie, 
She was always tbat headstrong!" 

"Let US leave the matter with the 
Lord," said Mr. Rockwood, opening 
again the well-worn Bible. 

"Have the boys chunk up the fires. 
James," said Mrs. Rockwood, rising, 
"and I will go and help Mary with the 
turkey. We'll not let these fusses in
terfere with our Thanksgiving, what 
Ilttle of it there is left" 

"It's a new Idee, Sister Rockwood," 
said the squire, Jovially, "We don't 
hear of Thanksgiving supper very 
oftea. It's mostly always Thanksgiv
ing dinner. I celebrate twice today. 
How does that come?" 

"Ifs Jennie's doin's. Just ask her 
why she did it." 

Twilight, with its chores and bnsy 
preparations in the kitchen had 
passed, and deep, dense, snow-bedrlven 
night had settled over the Rockwood 
bousehold. A few guests bad arrived, 
eaeh ottering upon the threshold some 
cheery word of greeting, and soon the 
clatter of voices around the great flre 
aroee. 

The neighborhood knew well the hia
tory of Raby-Nell and Roger May, 
their expected marriage on this very 
day, and the strained relations which 
now existed between them, and of 
course no one alluded to either, or 
offered a word of comment on the ap
parent absence of Ruby-Nell. 

Mrs. Rockwood, in her eagerness to 
arrange Juat >to taste the sumptuous 
supper, had almost forgotten the after
noon's experiences; but her husband's 
face was clouded. 

Nervous Mias Jennie divided her 
time between the guests and the din
ing room, glancing with a shudder oo-
easlonally at the old-fashioned clock. 

At a moment when there was no hu
man sound there came a knock—a 
steady, meaningful knock—at the 
door. Miss Jennie hesitated, clutch
ing nervously at the hem ot her apron. 
A step forward and another backward, 
a. crimson countenance which she 
strove futllly to hide from the ques
tioning scrutiny of her friends aroused 
the alert squire, who bethought him 
to play the gallant, for here waa an 
opportunity not to be slighted. He 
advanced to her side and tilted his 
bald head signiflcantly. She pointed 
to the door and tumed away. Proud, 
proud tor many a long day In the 
years which followed was the squire 
ot the office she assigned him, tor 
when he opened the door Uie blast 
ushered in Roger May! 

The Ruests were speechless, con
gealed by an Icier influence than that 
of the wintry night—a presence wblch 
they could not look upon in any other 
light i:nder the circumstances, than 
that of an intruder. They riveted 
their eyes upon the white, manly face 
bpfor.-̂  thein. which though drawn and 
grief-stricken showed not a trace of 
fembar;-;i!i6!Uftiit or fear. 

A door groanod with startling loud
ness, 'c.i.ii Ki;by-Noll, with tear-stained 
chet-k and disheveled hair, came for
wnrd and stood for :'. ir.oment in sl-
ir.nce. >ir..̂ . Rockwood had appeared 
In tho di:,ing room doorway and 
t̂o'ii'f;-.!. :.;•:,azpd beyond expression. 

Rogor advanced toward Ruby-Nell. 
"1 c'.'.i.it' by your appointment, Ruby-

N>;i ." hi- sn id . 
•\;v »;-po;ntmont?" Tliere was gsn-

uir.p Miriiris" in lifir tonfis. 
••1 Nvas told—" he said, as his coun-

;t-;.ir..ce f'il, "1 understood—that— 
that vou ca-od to see me. . . . of course 

•;"; is i"-Tff(:;ly • • ^ ' l " P h t , Ruby -
NPU. but—" A disiheiirtened smile 
liiiypd fdr r.n Instant on liis features 
as instinctively he Klanced at Miss 
ionnio MP rendlly pfrrelved where 
thf tronhlp lay. bnt tt was not for him 
:o n-.:v: xhe .•ffrri. of Rood intention. He 
tnri-.sd !n v;thdraw. biit i.nusod at the 
:i(ior nil if - ini. tliinK had been left un
said 'It is all risht," he repeated, 
"only I I'.at" to liavp Intruded." 

Riihy-Nei; involnnlariiy stretched 
fnrth hr;- arms. "Roper!" she 
srreamed, ar.d the next moment she 
•', J -ol'litiz in his arms. miitterinK 
inroherently words ot penitence and 

•1 knew I was doinR you 
she was sayinK. "but 1 loved 

Roper, and you alone. I have 
—have suffered too, oh. oh so much! 
•t seems to me that all should be for-
Riven! Tell me, tell me you love me 
•'nd ferKivc" me!" 

Above the roar of the winds, above 
the clatter of voices, the squire's plp-
| , , j . accents were heard. "1 knowed 
-•^ni'-.hinR w-as >,.)ing to happen! 
Hro; lier Rockwood, shake' Roger. 
htwo ynn >:ot them licenses vith you? 
Hnvo yo-,1 -tot tlinm? CJlve the.m right 
here to me!" 

Repor,'-r-.•"•'.'r.rcr l.c,v,-.'i h.-̂ s >.st 
been terribly f!f̂ -<'"'<! Ct'C',, i)"lh rheeks 
bv a •,•-.'-.•,: Id-he .'.ssassin. 

c;;.y K(lilor--\VcU, give >lm a two-
column cut 

- n e 

I n Goiis 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

Wants You to Enow About 
"Shyna Nainsook" 

.*-
A beautiful white fabric, 39 inches wide, put up in 
boxes of ten yards each and sold at $1.98 a box or SOc 
a yard. Send for a sample, or what is better, cotne and 
get a sample and at tbe same time get samples of other 
wash fabrics for comparison. 
Our line of House Dresses ut 99c is very attractive, the 
same is true of Shirt Waists. 

Children's Dresses from 2 to 14 years in a great variety 
of styles, colors and prices. Good Merchandise and Pop
ular Prsces prevail throughout the store. 

Other Stores;—THE LA.DIES' DKYIGOODSIEXCHAIfGE. Keene, N. EL 
E. A. PALMER'S 2Sc STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

R A. PALMER, Prop'r 

WATCH THIS 

SPACE 

Next Week 

FOR 
y 

NEW ADY 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

IHSURAHGE 

'. Made doubly siu*e with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. W. BAKEB. Agent, AHtrii, 1 1 
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aMt Local and Personal Mention •* 

. Caatam Sswini! 

W e sball be pleased to M W logs, 
sbingles, aod plane and matdi anch 
tivber as yoa b«v«; dimension looi-
ber if denied. 

THATER'S HILL, 
G r ^ g La le Boad, 

Antrim, N. a. 

Mra. Charles Memll is in Bostoo 
'for a few days. 

Miss Editb fiarker bas retDreed to 
Milford for the snmmer montbs. 

Walter Hills, from Boston, has 
been tbe gnest of bis pareots. Will C 
Hills and wife. 

Alfred Myers, from Shelbume 
Tails , MssB., is with his wife bere 
for a brief stay. 

B . H . McCleary from Camhridee, 
Mass., was with bis family at Gregg 
Lake on Sanday. 

W . T. Wolley, from Melrose. 
Mass., bss been at his snmmer bome 
bere tbe past week. 

Artfanr Proctor has retarned from 
Kortbfield, M s s s . ; be will remo*e 
his family and hoosebold goods to 
this town. 

DRESSV *inSG—By tfae day or piece, 
plain sewing, also cutting and fitting. 

Elsie B . Kiogman. 
Tel. Antrim 11-4. 

Tbe base ball game between A n 
trim and Hancock Granges resulted 
in a victory for Antrim Grange by a 
score of 12 to 11, on Sstnrday last. 

John Buliard and wife aod daagb 
ter. Miss Ella, hsve moved their 
bonsdiold goods to Coocord where 
they will reside, Mr. Ballard baving 
employment tfaere. 

Tbe semi-annual election of officers 
of Waverley lodge of Odd Fellows 
will be held on Saturday evening of 
this week. InstoUaiion will be on 
Satnrday evening, Jnly 11. 

The Woman's Missionary AUisncc 
will meet in the Baptist veatry, on 
Thursday aftemoon at 2.30 o'clock. 
This is the Isst meeting of tba year 
and new officers will bc elected for 
essaingyear. 

At the Grange meeting Wednesday 
nigfat, thc annual Brothers' and Sis
ters' night was observed. A musical 
and Klerary program was presented 
by each and the judges proclaimed the 
Brothers as winners. 

Moequitoes, {Jenty, pale aod thio, 

Cole's screens refuse to let them in. 

- Bnrr Eldredge bas bren spending a 
eonple days in Boston. 

Bev William Weston, from Marl
boro, waa in thta place last Friday. 

Miss Irene Grant, from Nsshoa, 
visited friends in town last of the 
week. 

Milo Brill, a former resident, and 
now from Newport, visited Panl 
Colby tfae past week. 

Scott_Appleton. from Winchendon, 
Mas4i., has been th'e gaest of his 
brotber, George Appleton. 

Bobert Abbott atUoded the com
mencement exercises at Colby acad
emy. New Loodoo, last week. 

Clarence Elliott, from Clark Col
lege, iu Worcester, Mass., is at his 
home here for the summer vacation. 

Eenoetb Tewksbary acd friend, 
from Eeene, were io town atteading 
tfae graduatiog exercises of the High 
school. 

Miss Ethel Mozzey, of Dorchester, 
Mass., is being entertained for tfae 
sammer by faer parents, Hiram Muz
zey and wife. 

Paul Prentiss, from Ueridith, was 
called to bis home here Saturday, hy 
the critical illness of his mother, Mrs. 
Cfaaries Prentiss. 

Prof Jofan H. Bachelder, teacher 
io tbe agricnltnral department of tfae 
Anlrim High, has joined his family 
at Concord for tbe summer. 

Mrs F . J . Wilson and daughter, 
Mias Achsah Wilson, were io Nashna 
the latter part of- the week, called 
ihire by the death of Mrs. Wilson's 
mother, Mts Mary Cortis. 

WASTED—Someone to take the 
laundry work from Wfaite Birch Ion. 
Al.-." family washings for cottagers 
Slid boarders. Apply to Paol W. 
Thayer, White Birch Point, Antrim. 

Mrs. Frank DelRosso, a fonner 
' resident 4nd now from Northampton, 

Mass.. is visitiog with her motber 
here for a short time, preparatory to 
moving her honsehold goods to her 
preseot bome. 

Ceilicgs white washed in the old 
fsahiooed way, or whitened in the 
best p<issible manner by an expert. 
Send post card or make arraogements 
in snj other way with W. H. At-

M n . Lodos Parker was at her old 
home in Bozboty, ior the week end. 

Miss Annie Ramsey bas retnrned 
from a few montbs spent in tfae vicin 
ity of Boston. 

Miss Editb Hnnt bss retaroed from 
her doues as teacher at Spriogvale, 
Me., to ber heme bere. 

Cbarles Friend and wife, of Con
eord, have been visitiog witb Mrs. 
Friend's pareots, Henry McClnre and 
wife. 

Vincent Lynch is at tia bome here 
aiter spending several weeks in scbool 
at Cnshiog Academy io Asbbarnham, 
Uass . Mr. Lyoch plays first base 
on the ball team at tbat scbool-

John Perkios and wife and daugh
ters. Misses Anna, Harriet and 
Miriam, from Watertown, Mass., 
bave arrived at tbeir sammer home 
for tbe ooming season. 

Notice 

For Sale — Splittiog Blocks and 
Posts of good quality. 

I will do Monumental Cleaniog in a 
satisfactory msnner. Give me yonr 
orders.' 

U Willard Manniog. 

For Sale 

Ten Horses—a few of them are 
fancy drivers aod some are goad ns 
ing cheaper horses. 

A. D . White & Son, 
Tel. 12-13. Antrim. 

Hot Weather Tonic 

And health builder. Are yon ran 
down, nervous, tired? Is everything 
you do an effort? Yoa are net lazy, 
yoa are siek! Yonr stomach, liver, 
kidneys and whole system need a 
tooic. A tonic aod health boilder to 
drive ont the waste mstter, build yon 
up and renew yonr strength. Noth -
iog better than Electric Bitters. Start 
today. Mrs. James Dancao, Haynes-
viUe, Me., writes : "Completely cored 
me after several doctors gave me up." 
50c and $1.00, at yoar drnggist. 

Backlen's Arnica Salve for cats. 

wood. Aotrim. adv. 

Charles H. Abbott, from Provi
dence, R. I-, is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. CUra Abbott, at Clioton village. 

To N ight 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O RIA 

. » ,»^J»>"^^"W^ W ^ ' M ^ ' 

Call and See Our Line 
of Summer Footwear 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 

Wednesday Eve'g 
JUXE 24. 1914 

TleClom'sDaigliter 
Feature 

A powerful drama of Circus life, in 
TWO Acta and -57 scenes. 

Girl and Greaser 
Featuring J. Warren K*rrip»n in an 

exciting story of a Mexican's rc-ven^o. 

The Social Secretary 
strong heart-interert drama. 

TKe L e a d N ick e l 
Hiding thfe Wad from Wifey 

KOMIC ComedicR. 

Admission . . 15o 
Children, 10c 

• Show Bepoa at S.l.i o'clock 

"Your Satisfaction is Our Success." 

Swat the Fly! 
Scientists bare found tbat a single female fly lays 

120 eggs at ooe time, sod nader normal conditions 
the period of iocnbation is ten dsys, and tbat the de. 
scendents of a single fly dsriog a sessoo, sbonld 
they all lire, amooots to tbe enormous sam of 
8,154,000,000 or 2,570 basbels. 

Fly Swatters 
Tajjglefoot Paper 

German Fly scopes 

Full Line of Grroceries, 
Fruits, Crockery, 

etc., etc. 

W. H. ROBOSOiV, 
THE WOODBURY STORE 

Tel. 22-12 

A ^^SPECIAL.'' at 

While they last we will 
use Strawberries Fresh 
from the Garden of Charles 
S. Abbott. 

Ice Oream in any amount 
for any occasion 

E . N I . L r i z ^ N ^ 
72i^ ^e^K/oJUL Stia-e 

GOODWIN, TheSboeman 
Goodell Block, 

I _0tftftftra-\^ed^a^~ii'*<-'i.^^ 

Antrim. 

Joseph in the Land of Egypt 
4 Reel Special 

Will be »hown here this week on 

Frid&y Eve . J u n e 2 6 

Watch for illn»trated llycrs 

H. Burr EWredge, Prop'r 

ChTU-cli and Lodge Directory 

i>rf-byteri»n Church. Sanday monijng fe • 
vic° at 10 « . V.-et.k-tt'i.r mel t ings Tfiursday 

evenings. 
3»iitUiCbur£}i. Snn.lriy •^"rnins^^•icet^ 

l'.*.-.. • Wect- .Uy nifulinB" Tiii'Srtar a«^ 
T!iur*l.iy even ind'-

Mctho-ilst Charch. Sun.l.-iy mortilnx servic. 
»t 10.4.V Weok.day met'tings Tucwlay aiK" 
Thur»<lay cveninK' 

:k)n(rrotratlonal Charch, at Centre. Snnda; 
niornin« sffvicc at IO.*."!. 

inn.Iay School at ea«h of the asxivc churche» 
at i ; o'clock. nf>on. 

•Vaverley Ixvlge. l.n.O.F.. raeeU) Satnnlay eT-
enlng.' in Ortil Fellows Mock. 

Mt Crotehed Encampment. No xt?, I .O. O.r. , 
meet.a in fM.l Fellows Hall l«t ami .̂ rrt Moo 
(lay cTenlnKs of '-"ch nionth. 

Hard in Hand Rebekah I.o.lge meet,. «-CO0. 
and tonrlh We.lnewiay eveninga ol e«!l 
month, in above hall. 

Vntrlm I.o<Ige. No. )4-s«. I. O <•>• Moose, meet* 
"t G A ^ . h i l l . l»t and .1.1 Monday evenlnR.'" 
of eneh month. 

in-' 'm i .ninge. r . o f » . . mer-t" In their hil! 
al theCentre.on Iheflr-t and third « e.lne» 
.lay evenings in eaefi month, 

tphralm Weston PoM. So. ST. ti. A. R.. tneflt. 
?n their hall in .tame-nn Block, second an." 
fonnh Friday evenings of each month. 

Vonian's ICeleif Corps meets in tJ. A . R . hCQ 
flrat and third Friday evenings ol eacl 
montb. 

J. E. Perkins & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed and Sale S table . 
(;oo<l KiR« for all occas ions . . 

.Vpn.oscnRcr IIKO . \ i i to at rea
sonable rates. 

Tc l . ?--•. 

WORCESTER 
BUCKEYE 

Don't patch up your old Machloe 
when yoi: can. buy new for little 
money. Kiilly warranted. 

Rakos. Sproadi-r* aud all Farm 
Machinery. 

J. E. PEKKINS 
AGENT 

Antrim, .:. N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of cirotilation and influenc* 
in the commnnity . Every bnai-
ness man who .«eeks to enlarge hui 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad-
vertisinc is a leg i t imate expena* 
It is not tbf* cheapest advertisinu 
that pays the best. Sometimes i t 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings tlie largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the KEPOKTER. 

i^^tfT^^.^ aiiS^ •Itel M i • a mm 
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9 00 DROPS 

ALCOJIOL 3 P£U CE.NT, 

AVegclablePreparalionforAs-
sirailaiingiheFocdandRcgula. 
imgUit' Siomadis andiJowelsof 

Eo-o? 

' INFANTS /CHIIDREN 

Promotes DigestionJCheerfiil-
ness and Rest.Contalas neittio-
Opiuni.Morphine nor Mineral 
N O T N A R CO TIC. 

Ae^sfOldDcS^liXTtimnm 
BuepHia Seed' 

MxidleSdls-
jlimeSetd* 
Uppeftntit ̂  
liiCailotiiisSsiii* 
M'erntSetd-
Qryfie'l Stmr • 

. yunqnexlTmrr. 

Aperfect Remedy for Ccmsfipa-
lion, Sour Stomacli.Dlarrtoea 
\Yorr.is.Convulsioiis.Fcrerish: 
ness anJLoss OF SiEER 

licSiniilc Signarurejif j 

TiiE CENTAVR COMPAKT, 
NEW YORK. 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Aiways Bouglit 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

'•.y.y.r^h mou ths o ld . 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

..*SM;-;-:««I.»» 

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NCW YORK CrTV. 

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 
^ H I . S Swiftly-.Swceping, Easy-Runnine D U N T L E Y Sweeper 

* clc-ir.s without raisinsj dust, and at thc same time picks up 
r-ins, !i:n, nvchngs , etc. , in O N E O P E R A T I O N . Its ease 
makes swccpine a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity 
of mo\!n:j and liftint; all heavy furniture. 

The Great Labor Saver of the Home-Every home, large or 
small, c:in c;-,ioy relief f.-om B.-oom drudj;er>'and protection from 
the ci;.r.gc-r of r.ylr.g dust. 

Duntley is the Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers— 
Has tl.t; rom; ;:i.-.!i m ol ihe Pneumatic Suction Nozzle and 
revoNinf: lir-.ĵ h. \'e.-\' easily operated and absolutely guar
anteed. In Ivjying a Vacuum Cleaner, why not give 
the "Duntley" a trial in your home at our expense.' 

Write today for full particulars 
ACKM-s \V.\srT.D 

. . . . B""Ji«^ Pneumatic Sleeper Compsnt 

ICEEPS YOUR HOME =uf-
FRESI-I s/^CLEAN. 

'WMemore's 
11 Shoe Polishes * 

FINEST QUALITY LARCEST VARIETY 

Wall Paper 
Heme Adornment had Ui firtt ereprea. 

•ion in wall hint inxs whieh coniisted of 
tkin* *nd other trophie* ofthe c h u e . 

Modera home decorttien it best ex
pressed by Alfred Peatt "Prixe" Wall 
Paper. 

Simple* frotn this well kaowo. reliable 
bonte. will bc brought to rour bome. for 
iatpeetioa ia the roomt to be papered, the 
o o l r i i t i t f i e tory war to make a selection. 
Eatioiate* ebeerfnlly fumished. 

* Large Aetorlment Popalar Prieet 

h .s . tLOHIDGE Cu. 
A N T R I M , N H. 

P a p e r Hanging: and P a i n t i n ? 
A Pmtal Hrinsi Him tfl Vt̂ ur Tte.%, 

• • 

^ILT EDGE."tho onJy lidicf' shoe drcfuirc thst 
pomllM'I/contains on. BIwks. I'nlishi-s arA Vt,-. 
s«rTFS I Sllies' and eliildrcn'ii rimer, staiaes withant 
rabbin* Sic -TRENCH SLOSS.' ioc 

"DATOT-eomhinstinn for clesnlof and peUsklni 
all ItindsofruMotor tail shocr. Vx. "TIAB'sia.', Kic. 

*QOIC« WHnt-dn llflaMfnntiwlthrpoDi;(-)oii|e|,. 
lyclcans aod nrhltciis dirty canva* shoos, loc & v5c. 

•ALBO" deans and Hhltest Bl'CK, NUBUCK, 
StIIDE, and CANVAS SBOES. In round white cik.-i 
packed In zinc boxer, Hl;h spoiicc, liw. In haiid-
lome, larfe alomlsum boxes, with tpocce. 'i.'>c. 
lrrnsril««m'itnnnotkr<>nth«klni1 Tnn vitnt.rreABi 
tlio prlf»I n Ituiipa for full slir pri.kace. eltarier. \mti. 

WHITTCMORC MIOS. A CO., 
20.26 Albany Straat, Cambridoa, Mas*. 

The Oldest and Lartest Manufaeturers 0/ 
Shoe Polishes in the World. 

For Yonr 

J o b and Hook I ' r in t inp 

ratrnni<5e the 

R E P O R T E R PRESS 

A n t r i m . N. H. 

POLICEMAN WAS A DIPLOMAT 

Officer T h r e a t e n ! to Retum Baseball 
Pass Unless Charlie Comlsltey 

Drives His Car Slower. 

Charles Comlskfey, -who runs the 
WWte Sox ball club in Chicago, is 
widely acquainted In that big town 
and In his day has been lavish with 
passes to his ball park. 

L^st year he gave a season pass to 
a young man he had helped to an ap
pointment on the Chicago police force. 
Soon after this Comiskey was pushing 
his Automobile a bit beyond the speed 
limit up Michigan boulevard and was 
stopped by a policeman. The jxDlice-
man opened the door of the car and 
saw Comlskey sitting insido. 

"Hello. Hill!" said Comlskey. "How 
arc you getting along since I got you 
your Job on tho force?" 

The policeman coughed and s tut . 
tered. Finally he said: 

"Look here, Charlie; you'll have to 
po slower with this car of yours or I'll 
have to give back my pass!"—Satur
day Evening P o s t 

Welfare Work . 
"Have you any part of an automo

bile that you don't want?" 
"I might grtve yoa an old tire. What's 

the idea?" 
"You know how our grandmothers 

used to maka crazy quilts for the 
needy?" 

"Yes." 
"On the same principle I am trying 

to assemble an automobile for a poor 
womaji who bas none." 

A Breezy Western Story. 
A lariat tightly binding his legs, the 

crazy steer was at laat brought to 
earth by the ranchman. 

"Humph 1" It grunted, endeavoring 
unsuccKSsfuUy to.rise. "Now I know 
wh(.ri- t!u- idoa for the modem skirt 
camf from." 

Indeed, the steer's efforts to •walk 
wcrij as funny as those of some won> 
en.—Puck. 

Her Suspicion. 
Mrs, Styles—John, I wish you •wtstlld 

tako me to the opera tonight 
.Mr. Styl.iS—I can't dear. I have an 

engagement to go and se© Julius Cae
sar. 

"John. I do hope that Isn't one of 
those men you played poker with the 
other night!" 

Tbe Once Over. 
Hill—Hooj that story about George 

Washington throwing a dollar across 
tho Potomac river? 

JUI—Ve*, I heard It But what do 
you suppose be was trying to do? 

"Only tr?-ing to put one over, 1 
guoss." 

T H E P I T Y O F IT . 

"It must be a lot of satisfaction to 
catch a whopper like that one." 

"Not a Mt I liaven't a camera 
with me. and not a aoul wot;]d erer 
believe It" 

Something Explained. 
Church—Oee! Thla paper saya that 

women npend 90 per eent of 110,000,. 
Ono.oon annually tn the United Stales 
for food, clothing and shelter. 

Ootha«—Now do you tronder 'what 
becomes ot your pajr ftavelope? 

FILMSIliraiLDREN 
British Opinion Conceming Muctv 

Discussed Subject 

Educator Makes D«ot«r«Uon That th* 
Influence of Proper Motion PIcturaa 

Is Decidedly Elevating to tha 
Youngsters. 

WOMEN CAN 
HARDLY BELIEVE 

In 'vleiw of Btatetnenta sometimes 
printed in wbicb the resiionslbtUty for 
tbe acti) of Juvenile delinquents Is laid 
on motion picture shows some facts 
bearing on the matter which have just 
appeared In the London Telegraph are 
of interest. 

Sir fYancIs Blake, chairman of the 
Northumberland education committee, 
has made a f e c i a l study ot the mat
ter. He recently presided at the open
ing of a new picture theater in New
castle. In his address he praised the 
influence of motion pictures very high
ly and stated that the film theater is 
a notable feature of modera life and 
one of great Importance. 

Another comment on the influence 
of pictures and the rule proposed by 
certain self-appointed reformers was 
made by William J. Pringle, chief con
stable of Blackpool. Mr. Pringle says: 

"I venture to suggest tbat were any 
statistics available on the subject, 
cinematograph exhibitors would only 
be accountable for a very small per
centage of juvenile depravity and 
crime. If you think of excluding chil
dren from the cheap and entertaining 
pastime of watching pictures, you 
must consider what they will do in
stead. When you are satisfied that 
their homes and the street comers 
they frequent are healthier, morally 
and physically, and more comfortable 
than picture halls, exclude them by all 
means. I am, however, inclined to re
gard the suggested cure as worse than 
tho malady. So long as the programs 
at picture halls are decent, and the 
halls themselves are clean, well-venti
lated and satisfactorily lighted and 
conducted, and children of fender 
•years are allowed to resort there un
der proper guardianship during rea
sonable hours, neither their minds nor 
their bodies are likely to suffer very 
seriously in consequence." 

Miss Marguerite Clayton Has Every 
Qualification for Success, and Has 

Already "Made Good." 

Miss Clayton enjoys the distinction 
of playing opposite that popular Ido! 

of the "movie' 
fan, G. M. Ander
son. None of her 
predecessors have 
created a more 
favorable impres
sion than she. 
Sbe is unique in 
h e r wonderful 
success in the pic
tures, as previous 
to her association 
with her present 
company, she has 
had no experience 
whatever In any 
kind of stage 
work that counts. 

But 
lacks 
ence. 

what she 
in expert-
Miss Clay

ton makes up lu 
brains, and though her physical at
tractions are self-evident she doesnt 
rely on them alone for a moment: 
She Is a hard and very earnest work
er and takes both herself and her 
work with tremendous seriousness. 
Marguerite Joined the company about 
six months ago In answer to an adver
tisement, which aa it tumed out, was 
one of the best Investments at nomi
nal cost on record. Her parents live 
In TTtah. and her father Is a wealthy 
retired mining engineer. Miss Claj-ton 
will make a big name for herself In 
plctnres. She haa a personality as 
agreeable and refreshing as her looks 
and ber work. 

Engliah Photoplays. 
James McEnnery of the McRnnery 

syndicate. I/ondon. arrtved at Chicago 
recently from abroad, bringing wltb 
him a number of photoplays for ex
ploitation In this country. Among 
them are "Little Ixsrd Fauntleroy," 
"The World, the Plesh aad the Devil," 
"A Blind Man's Secret" "Kleptom*. 
nia" and "For Lore and the Crown." 
These plays are annotuced to be 
shown in tbat city soon. 

To Show Amazon Scenes. 
Anthony Flala, noted explorer, who 

accompanied Theodore Rooaevelt on 
part of his trip throngh the Amason 
reg)<sn of South America, haa several 
^^usand feet of motion pictures, talcen 
9n that trip and Raved from the bot^ 
torn of the Amazon, whieh will be of
fered In the motion pietares soon. 

How Mrs. Huriey Was Re« 
stored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Coinpound. 

Hdon, Mo. — " I was troubled with 
displacement, inflammation and female 

weakness. For two 
y e a r s I couid not 
stand on my f e e t 
long at a time and I 
could not walk two 
blocks without en
during cutting and 
drawing p^n^ down 
my right side which 
i n c r e a s e d every 
month. I have been 
at that time purple 
inthefaceandwould 

walk the floor. I could not lie down or 
ait still sometimes for a day and a nigbt 
at a time. I was nervous, and had very 
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy, 
and often felt as though I had not a 
friend in the world. After I had tried 
most every female remedy without suc
cess, my mother-in-law advised me to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. 1 did so and gained in 
strength every day. I.have now no trou
ble in any way and highly praise your 
medicine. It advertises itself. "—Mrs. 
S. T. HURLEY, Eldon, Missouri. 

Remember, the remedy which did 
this was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. For sale everywhere 

It has helped thousands of women 
wbo have been troubled with displace-
ments.inflammation,ulceration, tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, after all other 
means have failed. Why don't you try 
i t? Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. 

SURE TO MAKE BIG NAME 

IMPERIAL * GRANUM 
FOOD for the 
NURSING 

MOTHER 
Increases the quantity and 
quality of her milk and 
give* strength to best the 
strain o( nursing, 

FOR THE BABY. 
(mperial Cranum is the 
food that gives hard 
firm flesli, good bone 
and rich red blood. 
Send for FREE seanph 
tmd 44 pp, book. '' The 
Care of Babies." 

JOBK CAiOE & SONS, |}td D , 153 Wtta St. N.T. Cty 
lacliide Ibe aeaet ot Ihiee fiioidi wilh babio tad a Cue 

Rts Doll will be MSI you. 

T H E 
S E W I N G , 

M A C M I N ^ 

O F 
Q U A L I T Y . 

NOT 
S O L D 

U N D E R 
A N Y 

O T H E R 
N A M E . 

W A R R A N T E D FOR A L L T I M E . 

If ym: piirrTi.Ts.̂  tii.' Xr'.VV HOME yon will 
bnve .1 lif.. a.*.*;-'', rti. Iho p: u'o ynv. j^ay, an*i will 
not h.-ivonn cnrilps' cli.iin of repairs. 

Quality 

Considered 
e 

it is the 

Cheapest 

m thc end 

to buy. * 
If yoti tertni n powir.c Tiuirh'.nf. ^ r ie for 

onr Iftti f.i rat-T!(;.nio brf.irn yn.: pr.r. 'ti'.f; . 

The New Hon̂ e Sewing '̂?..•:::'!8'Co„ Orar JR, /".'iS. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward A. Wilson's Preparation of 

HypophosphiteR and Blodjjetti from tbe 
original formula is the Sovereign Remedy 
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Catarrb, La Grippe, Coughs, Colds, ana 
all Lung and Throat Maladies. 

Thousands of people say tbey have 
been relieved by i t 

Those who have used it will have no 
other and recommend it to tbeir fellow 
•ufTerers. 

It has cured many after tbey were girea 
np as incurable by their physicians. , 

This remedy bas been In use for over 
18 years, and your druggist can procur* 
It with full direction and advice from the 
leading Wholesale Druggists, or from lae 
direct 

For full particulars, testimonials, etc., 
address 

C. A. ABBOTT, Sole Agent, 
SO Ann Street, Kew York City, K. Y 

Sold by J. W. Hobbs, North Hampton 
K. H. Price $3.00 per box. 

MMM 
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BiKinesŝ  Cards 

S.S. SAWfEIi 

RIAL ESTATE 
Antr im, N. H 

R e p r e s e n t i n g Chamber la in <jb 
B u r n h a m , Rea l Ksiate . at Old 
Soutb fiuilding, Hobton. 

Farms , V i l l a g e and Lake Prop
e r t y For Sale . 

N'o cbarge unless sale is made 

We E. Gram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to announce to the publi'. 

that I will se l l goods at auction fo; 
Ray parties who wish , at reasonabU 
Cfttes. Apply to 

W . E . C R A M , 
Autr im, N . H. 

C. H. DXTTTOIT, 
ICTIOSEER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 

so ld on r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

Join R. Pulley Estate 
TJnderta.ker 

First Cla.sf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady A s s i s t a n t . 

fu l l Line F u n e r a l Suppl ies . 
iXovrtin Funi i s l icd for All Occasions. 
."illsiliiv o r ni:i . i , p r o m p t l v i t t emlcd . to 
S.'W Ki<irlHn<l relepl ior .f . lT-2. Rt U<-9l-
(luiiue. Curner High und r i i -usanl Sta., 

Antrim, N . H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Establisheil r."i.') 

Ufliertater 
aid EihlM 

L i c e n s e N o 135 
Large Display of Goods on band at all 

imes. Bodies Received .it Station for 
Burial. Prompt answers to all calls, day 
or night. N. E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsboro. 
Telephone at our expense. 

R e s i d e n c e a t Ki l l sboro , N. H. 

BLACK5MITH 
—and— 

Having purchased the businesi 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HEBITAGE. 

Antrim. N.H. 

1 

Frank J. Boyd 
Real Estate 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

N e w H a m p s h i r e Agent , 
represent ing the Real E s 
tate firm of H e n r y \V. Sav
age, Inc. , Bostoiij Mass, 

N o Charge U n l e s s Sale is Made 

Telephone, 18-2'. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-3 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is made. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Attention Given E y e , Ear 
ind Cbronic Diseases . Hours , 1 t' 
3 F.U. Sundays 12 to 1 p.u. 

fJlssoIjJ 
Main'Street, Antrim. 

Hours ; 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to .3 and 7 to S p. m. 

Telophone 9-2 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box 

HILLSBORO BRIU 
Telephone connection 

P. O. Box 4a3, 
HILLSBORO URIUGE, N . H . 

TOLEY^KEDNEYPHIS 
Fas BACKACHC KieNmAxeBLteeca 

SELECTMEN'S XOTICE. 

The Selecttneo svill meet at their 
B o o m s , in T o w n ball block, the First 
Saturday in each month, from two till 
Qve o'clock in the afternoon, to traas-
ftcl town busioess . 

The T a x Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

WxRRKK W . MERRILL 
B E N J A M I N F . T E N N E T 
C N A R L E S F . BCTTKRKIELD 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF AM'RIM. 

SCHOOL ^ i S T E I C T . 

GKOROB E . HASTTNOS, 

J O H N D . HtrrcHijJsoN 

H A R R T B . D R A K E 

School Board. 

Meets regularly in T o w n Clerk's 
B o o m , in T o w n n i l building, tbe 
Last Satnrday afternoon in each 
Bonth , at 2 o'clock, to trans
a c t School Distric bnsiness, and to 
hear all parties regarding school mat 
ters . 

Agency. 
F o r T h e 

M. E . VVheeler P h o s p h a t e . 

< 

, I C E : 
R a t e s for F a m i l y I c e 

3 0 c per IOO lbs . 

L o n g D i s t a n c e T e l e p h o n e . 19-3 

G. H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t S t . , A n t r i m , N . H . 

Civil Engineer, 
L a n d S u r v e y i n g , L e v e l s , e t c . 

A N T R I M . N . H . 
TKLKPHONK •CONNECTION 

Eial Istiti, 

Farm Machinery, ana 
Vacuum Cleaners 

T h e R e g i n a V a c u n m C l e a n e i 
For R e n t a t 7 5 c e n t s per d a y . 

Insure your t ime , Insnre vour l ife 
Improve yonr farm and Please the 
L&ay of the H o u s e . 

W . S. CZSXTS? 

PRINCESS BEDR'S RING 

By CLARISSA MACKIE. 

AORNT 

A N T R I M . N . H. 

TH E W H O L E system reels tne 
effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla—stom

ach, Uver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
(trencthened and S U S T A I N E D . 

Miss Whiton looked rather bored 
wben her motber suggested tbat they 

spend their seo-
ond day in Cairo 
at the pyramids 
of GIzeh. 

"Mother, the 
pyramids are tire
some," said Paula 
irritably. "We 
have seen tbem a 
dozen times with
in my recollec
tion. It is much 
more interesting 

t o slt here on the terrace and watch 
the crowds." 

Mrs. Whiton laughed comfortably. 
"Well, do as you please, Paula; but, 
as this is Eve's flrst visit to Egypt, I 
am going to take her out to see the 
Sphinx and the pyramids." 

Paula smiled tolerantly oh her 
cousin. Eve Raymond was enthusias. 
tic and quite unsophisticated in spite 
of her twenty years. 

Wben the moming eame and Eve 
Raymond and her guardian aunt had 
departed in a carriage for tbe pyra
mids, Paula went out on the terrace 
and looked at the passing crowds. 

A sweet-faced, elderly lady walking 
on tbe hotel terrace caught a glimpse < 
of Paula's beautiful profile and came ' 
up to her chair. ' 1 

"It really is Paula Whiton!" cried 
the "newcomer cordially. | 

Paula Jumped up and held out both ; 
bands. "Dear Mrs. Long! I am so 1 
glad to see you! This is the most < 
charming surprise—tell me, when did ; 
you come?" 

Mrs. Long sat do'wn besides Paula's ; 
chair and told the smiling girl that i 
they had arrived the night before from . 
a trip to Luxor. i 

"You know Jack Is an Inveterate ! 
relic hunter, and despite the fact that j 
he did not arrive until late last eve- , 
ning he Is oft this morning to the pyra
mids—what he expects to find there In 
that thoroughly harrowed Qeld, I can't 
imagine!" 

Paula bit her lips. It was vexatious 
indeed when she bad remained at 
home In the hope of moetiiig Jack 
Long, to discover that he, too, had 
gone to that hackneyed spot which 
Eve had been chattering about for 
several weeks. 

"Oh, Aunt Felice, look at the darling ] 
bracelets!" crir-d Eve enthusiastically j 
after she had exhausted her delight ia 
tbe wonders of the plain of Gizeh, | 

Mrs. Whiton looked Indulgently at 
the dark-skinned Arab who was of
fering his tray of bizarre Jewelrj- to 
her niece. 

"The ring of the Princess Bedr—her 
bring fortune to one who wears tt," 
urged the peddler eagerly. "Love 
comes to one who possesses the ring | 
as love come to the most beautiful of j 
Egyptian princesses; 'fa-^s found ] 
burled In sand at the feet of th^ | 
Sphinx."" I 

As they visited other points of in-1 
terest, Eve thought again ot the ring i 
of the Princess Bedr and of the charm ! 
It was said to hold for the unloved. I 

"It might be true, after all. Who '. 
kno'ws?" she argued to herself, so. o» 1 
their way back to Ca îro, when they 
passed the white-clad peddler with 1 
bis tray of ornaments. Eve stopped the | 
carriage and dismounting, ran after ' 
tbe man. I 

To her dismay, Just as she reached ; 
Ahmed, another person hurried breath- j 
lessly up to tbe peddler. I 

"I want tbe ring of the Princess I 
Bedr!" cried Eve Impulsively, and as | 
the newcomer drew back out of hear- j 
Ing sbe brought forth her purse ancJ 
paid tbe price demanded by Ahmed. 1 

Eve showed the ring of the Princess \ 
Dedr to Mrs. 'V^Tilton and mado her , 
promise not to tell Paula the magic of j 

i t '' 
That evening Eve Raymond was In- ', 

troduced to Jack Long on the terrace 
at Shepheard'B hotel. In five minutes ; 
Jack found himself Celling Eve all I 
about hla coDectlon of Egyptian an-' 
Uqultlea. I 

"Of eotiree I know half the Junk Is j 
faked," he admitted naively; "but it's 1 
ratber fun, you know, to fancy it's all 
right and to dream dreams about the 
people of tbose other days—don't you 
think s o f 

Eve nodded. "I nnderstand; I sup
pose that Is * h y I bought the ring of 
the Princess Bedr;" she confessed. 

"The ring of tbe Princess Bedr?" he 
echoed. I 

"Tbe man called it tbat—of course | 
I knew it couldn't be genuhie—but I ] 
liked to Imagine It might be!" Eve j 
held ont ber left hand and displayed 
the ring of the Princess Hcdr on the • 
third flnger. The orange eyes glowed 
duUy. I 

Jack Long laughed hidulgently. He ' 
held ont his own left band and there 
on the little ftnger was the duplicate 
of Eve's ring. 

"1 also fell a victim to the charms 
of Prtnoafts •^•adr'' -*—" I 

V S ! ' crfed l ive; anil I'here was dis
appointment in her tone. 

"Do you really care whether the 
ring of the Princ«Bs Bedr ever be
longed to tbat departed lady or not?" 

"Not a bit." agreed Eve qtilckly; 
"It's a dear ring, though, and I shall 
always wear It—T H.ke the orange eyes 
—and there may be virtue in It." 

"I am sure there Is," agreed Long 
quietly^ "For my part I shall always 
have faith in the magic properties of 
the ring of Princess Bedr—perhaps 
some day, you will permit me to tell 
you why." 
(Copyright. 19K. by th« MeClure Ifewipk-

per Syndicate.) 

EUMINATE 'TWO SPADES' BID 

Portland Club of London Issues an 
Auction Bridge Manifesto That 

Will Cause Argument 

The Portland cliib of London is plan
ning a wholesale reform of the game 
ofllclally known as royal spades auc
tion bridge. 

The card committee of that august 
body—which lays down the law for all 
well regulated British players — has 
now been cogitating the revision of 
"auction" rules for some two months. 
Thc most Important decision has al
ready been reached. That is to elim
inate the American two-point connt 
for spades altogether and let spades 
stand at their value ns royals, nine 
points. As a matter of fact, our com
plicated American schemes for elenal-
ing by means of the spade bids have 
not made much headway abroad. The 
Portland club rule will therefore reg
ister the prevailins practise. 

Nevertheless, loud protests are al
ready b'.'ing heard in London against 
the rumored decision, and whether 
such a change will be followed here is 
extremely doubtful. Some standardi
zation of the game would be well re
ceived. A* things go at prvsent, with 
new bids arriving hourly, to say noth
ing of such devices as "nuilos." only 
the daily devotees can pretend to keep 
jiac<! with iho game, A little rest 
would be wrlcome to all, Eut stand
ardization without the small spade 
bid Is another matter, .•\uction_ has 
made its way by reason ot its science, 
and any increase in the element of 
uncertainty will probablj' have hard 
sledding. 

For aliO'jt three weeks after ma^ 
rin'-zo c.-cry -.vi x-inn thinlis her hus
band is siiiarii^r t'lan .iny oiner man 
of her acti'nir.ttnce. 

What They'll Retain. 
Haoon—1 si>t\ aocorling to a Oorman 

pcieiuist. ill :!,iiOii years nil mon will he 
buld, although women will retain their 
hair. 

Ejjbort—Thc idea'. Do you suppose 
those pink and green wigs will last as 
long as that? 

The Favored One. 
"There's a gentleman In the parlor, 

sir." said the maid. 
"Did he give you his name, Katie?" 

asked the man of the house. 
"Oh, no, sir; but I think it's the one 

who wants to give his name to >-oui 
daughter, sir." 

Bruce MeRae a Recruit 
Bruce McKae will shortly ir...ke his 

first apreara'.-.oe in motion rictiires. 
He will l>e seen In the prodiictimi of 
"The Ring ar.d the Man." bv C'yrjs 
Townsend Hra.!y. He will t.-'.ke the 
role of C!ornii'\.-. the m.in w! o fichts 
igainst a powerful political ring, 

I n e use ot tne roe or salmon and 
other .American flsh for the making 
of American caviar Is growing rap
idly, and as a result what at one time 
was a very serious waste has been 
tumed tnlo an excellent and valuahle 
food. Tha prlnntpal difference be
tween this caviar and the Kusslan 
caviar Is. that the Russian article Is 
made principally out of sturgeon roe. 
while excellent American caviar Is 
made from salmon roe. white flsli 
roe, and the roes of other flsh that 
are handled on a large commercial 
scale as woll as from stureeon roe. 
This cavlnJ Is made in the same man
ner a* the Russian caviar. The roe 
of the flsh Is pressed through screens 
which allow the eggs to pass, but hold 
back all the mombraoe and the egg 
sacks. These eggs are then pocked In 
a large quantity of saJt which draws 
some of tho water and other sub-
scances from them. They are then 
canned or boxed and put on the mar
k e t 

American caviar, the specialists of 
tbe department of agriculture advise, 
should be sold for Just what It Is and 
labeled to show the name of the flsh 
from which the roe Is taken, for ex
ample. American caviar from tho Pa
cific salmon should be labeled "Salm
on Cavinr"; and that made from 
white flsh should be called "White 
Flsh Caviar." 

Tt l8 believed that the Americnn 
caviar Industry ean develop a big 
sale of the product on Its own merits, 
and should offer It as an article that 
Its American makers are proud to ac
knowledge, rather than as an Imiu
tion of an Imported article. 

AlONZO ALFORD, 
Notary Public 

Just ice of the P e a c e 
ANTHIM. N. H. 

Deeds. Mortgases, Satisfaction Papers, 
etc., etc.. Executed in ltt;;ii form. 

Office hours, 8-12 a.m., 0-H p.m. 

H. 
BENNINGTON. N. H. 

OF ALL KINDS. 

Building of Xew R.riJs 

Concrete Sidow.niks, C'.ll'.r Floors, 
Foundations 

Lawn Tennis Cnc.rXf, 

Stone, Brick and Plastcnii;; .M.-xsonry 

WANTED! 
I will buy Ponltry. it the 
raisers will k-t mt know 
when thfy ha%-e tay to 
sell. 

0. F. Butterf.eld, 
A n t r i m * N. H . 

XD£ M A R K S 
DcsiONS 

C O P Y R I G H T S A C 
Anrone sendliTfi ft fiiot̂ M HIKI ^-'-r 'ivtiAn may 

QUlcklT iiscertam niir ii-n;; 'î  t no "Vt'ihor aa 
In vonr ion is probnMr TVIUM:; ;iV'.v < •inninlrfc 
tlrnssinotlyroniiilt'i;;!;'.!. HANOECoK v. r.«iiciitj 

pAtcntfl takon thr'>iii.-h Mt̂ :. A 
fpeciat notice^ without c^i^trjo. Hi lha 

. rocclM 

Sa'entific Htnericam 
A hJindsoroolTlUustrfttM wochir ' 'ircest cl"» 
dilation of any FCiontitli'* '.uni.ii. Tfrnifs. f3 a 
year: four montha. IL iruiJ by:;!! re'viirteMlerju 

MUNN &Co.36'Bro.i«,f^aw York 
Brancb oracc. I'S F Ft.. Wi..t..^.i ,n. D. 0. 

F a r m e r s and Horsemen 

ATTENTION ! 

ODD HerGiilesI 
For Service. 

H e r e is a cb . ince to l m cd to o n e 
of t h e Best P e r c h e r o n S t a l l i o n s 
in N e w E n g l a n d . 

Don Hercules. >'o. Tl'Mvi. i,< 4 years old, 
sound, good disposition, h;ir'ls>ome as a 
picture, weiplis iUfKi ll>s., iv hred way np 
in tlie purple L S rod cro^yos on Sire's 
side and 11 ro^crosses in l)4m's side. 
Hcgistcr papers nnd pudii;uc i-an he seen 
at stable. 

We have been very c^nful in selectintc 
this Stallion to get one of itir best that 
could be botiplit. repimiioss of cost. 
Rrced yonr gniTd Mares ami raise some 
horses that will sell from three to five 
hundred dollars each; the country is 
short of this kind of iior«cs .'»nd there is 
always a market for theni. 

The regular service fee for this kind of 
Stallion is S'i"). but toJdvertise Don Her
cules and make it an object for every far
mer to raise a nice p.iir of liorses, wo will 
make thb fee Sl.") to warrant, iSi payable 
at timo of service, balance when Mare 
proves in foal. All Mares disposed of aro 
considered in foal, and fee is pavablc at 
once. All Mares bred at owner's risk; 
Colts liolden for fee. Stable board $i2 per 
wook. "Visitors welcome. 

Also have a French Conch Stallion for 
service. 

Call us on the 'phono lo makeftrranRO. 
nicnts for brcoding, as it mi(;ht savo 
waiting. 

A. D. WHITE &. SON 
Mapleview Stock Kami 

KA.sT AN-TRTM, :: N. H. 

•teAM 
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BEHK'INaTOH 
A Weekly Sews Letter of Interest 

A slate roof ha» been put- on 
the Engine house. 

Hiss. Mary Knowles of Hills-
boro was here Saturday. 

H. A. Gifforti and family from 
Charlestown, Maes., are at lake 
George. 

Mrs. Joseph Brodier and family 
have gone to Three Rivers, Can., 
for a season. 

Major A. J. Pierce was in Con 
cord the past week at the military 
manoeuveurs. 

Forest Wilson and family from 
BiUsboro are visiting his mother, 
Mre. i tary Wilsou. 

Fred Starrett, John Adams and 
sons, Phineas. and Frank, were on 
an auto trip to Concord Tuesday. 

Mrs. Jeston Robt and daughter 
from Holyoke, Mass., spent part 
of the past week with her mother, 
Mrs. Cody. 

Mrs. Frank Smith and daugh
ter, Miss Carrie Smith, of Nashua 
are guests of Mrs. Smith's parents 
Micajah George and wife. 

John Tabbott, who has been in 
the northern part of the State for 
the past few months, is visiting 
his daughter. Mrs. George Ross. 

A jolly crowd of about twenty 
girls from the vicinity of Boston 
are at the Roxbury Neighborhood 
Camp at the lake for the next 
few months. 

James McKenna is in Boston 
for a few days. 

W. L. Stimson of Templeton, 
Mass., was here Monday. 

John B. Sullivan is in Norwich, 
Conn., recuperating for a week. 

Miss Emma Jones is employed 
at Joslin's new store at Clinton. 

Fred W. Odell was in Concord 
and Manchester on a business 
trip Friday. 

Mrs. A. B. Lawrence and Mrs. 
Sarah Griswold are "at lake George 
for a season. 

PuTSAit PROPERTY BURSKD 

Fire broke out Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert L. Putnam and burned 
the barn, shed, ell, eight hen 
houses and 7000 feet of lumber. 
The loss is estimated at $2000, 
partially covered by insurance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pntnam were both 
absent from the house at the time 
that the fire was discovered. The 
local fire department.quickly re
sponded to the alarm and were 
able to save part of the main 
building and its contents. ' 

The cause of the fire is not 
known, but is supposed to have 
started in the barn. 

The insurance adjustment was 
promptly made by Henry W. Wil
son, agent. 

Mr. Pntnam of Merrimac visit
ed his son, Herbert Patnam, on 
Tuesday and took the children 
home with-him. 

Charles Taylor, Mayor of Med
ford, Mass., and family were the 
guests of Hon. and Mrs. Fred H. 
Kimball over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holt of 
Francestown and Mrs. George of 
Lowell were calling on friends 
here first of the week. •:•" 

Charles W. S. Gunn has return
ed to Tilton after spending a few 
days here and attending the grad
uating .exercises of the Antrim 
High school. 

A Card 

I wish to thank my many friends 
for the shower of postal cards that 1 
received on my birthday, also tbe nice 
presents. May you all be as kindly 
remembered on your birthday. 

G. D. Dresser 

Subscribe for the Reporter I 

Cures Skin Troubles 

" I could icrstch myself to pie'ies" 
is often heard from sufferers of Ecze
ma, Tetter, Itch and similar skin 
eruptions. Don't scratcb, stop the 
itching at once with Dr. Hobson's 
Eczema Ointment. Its first applica
tion starts healing; Ibe red, rough, 
itching skin is sootbeil by the healing 
and cooling medicines. Mrs C. A. 
Einfeldt, Bock Island, 111., after us
ing Dr. Hobson's Eczema OintmeDt, 
rites: "This is the first time in nine 
years I have been free from the dread
ful ailment. Guaranteed. SOc at 
your druggist. 

You Are Invited 
to Oall at 

OUR CLINTON STORE 

We are preparin.? an up-to-date line of goods for your 
inspection. Ever}'thing is New and Fresh as it is our 
intention to furnish the people of Clinton and vicinity 
with strictly high grade Merchandise of reliable manu-' 
facture. Of course you are interested in the PRICES 
and if you watch this space you will see figures from 
week to week which will interest vou. 

Groceries Grain Merchandise 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

Stimmer Pleasures without Summer 
Discomforts! Indoors it's sticky and 
moist On the porch it's cool— 
when the Vudors are down. 

Why t)Ot eat, sleep, Uve there this summer? 
Thousands do it. Tbe cool air gives appetite and 
forces TOU to dreamlsss sleep because it bathes the 
nerves trhile you sleep. It cures tbem. 

- Vudor Porch Shades cost little. They give air but 
keep out glare. You can loolc out through "Vudors, 
but not ia through tbem. They leat—they keep 
"that new look," for they're stained, not painted, nor 
(Sipped. 

4 f ee t $ 2 . 2 5 6 f e e t $ 3 . 2 5 8 fee t $ 4 . 2 5 

EMEliSON & SON, 
MILFORD. N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
A N D B E S E C U R E 

IRun 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvettl 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery iff 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Americm Surety Company 0 
New York, capitalized at 82.500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company ir. 
existence, and the only one whose 
sole busines- is to furnish Surety 
B'-nds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

r 
Order by Mail I 
Muslin Underwear .ind Hosiery with a certainty of being 
ple.ased. If you will write us. pi%-ing an idea of what you 
want, we will be pleased to send goods for your selection 
with tlic privilege of returning any or all, 

IJclow are a few of the hundreds of Extra Values of
fered during our June b.̂ le: 

Perfect fitting Corset Covers, i'ic. aOc. .'Wc and .V)c. 
Combination Corset Cover and Drawers. .5f>c to $1.PS. 
Chemises of soft muslin, embroidered. 7.5c and $1.00. 
Xiglit Robes, remarkable values. .'')0c to ?1,50. 
Fine N'ainsook embroidery trimmed night robe, long 

and large, now marked at TiOc. 
A fine plisse crope robe trimmed with all linen tor

chon, regular $1.00 gown at T.'JC. 
Thc assortment of Drawers is the most complete and 

attractive we hare ever siiown, 2.5c, 2Pc, .39c and 50c. 
Princess Slips to wear under your light dresses. A 

special bargain at .50c; aiso at SOc. 
ON'YX nOSE. Try one pair and you will never 

use any other make. Here is a good number to order; N'o. 
489, Silk Lisle at 2.5c, This is a special summer weight. In 
black, tan or white at 2.5c a pair. 

PRINTED VOILES. Handsome flowered designs 
in the summer colorings, sold at 25e a yard, now 19c. 

SUMMER SILKS. Printed crepes, ratine crepes, 
,50c values at SOc a yard. 

Barber's Big Dep't Stbre, 
IMiiford, N. H. 
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